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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 5, 193�
.• Social Happenings for the Week
· ..
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
The Bulloch County Chapter of the
United Daughters of Confederacy WIll
meet WIth Mrs. Anna Potter, at the
home of G S. Johnston, Sav annah
avenue, Thursday afternoon, May 12,
at 5 o'clock. Each member IS urged
to be present and report unmarked
graves of the Confederate veterans
In Bulloch county
-------
• ••
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order f(')r MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. Al'UOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Mr and Mrs Linton G Banks mo- BIRTH
to red to Savannah Saturday MI and Mrs M B Price announce
• • • the birth of a boy on April 27th He
Harold Shuptnne "as a busmess has been named Houston Bernon,
VISltOl to Savannah Saturday ...... '"TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
Mrs Frank Olliff motor ed to Sa­
vannah Tuesday for the day
· ..
Dr and MIs A J Mooney were
visitors in Savannah Monday
• ••
Mrs. Roger Holland IS spending sev-
eral days thia week In Atlanta
· ..
Miss Georg ie' Blitch, of Savannah,
was a VISItor in the cIty Sunday.
· ...
Mrs Key, of Adrian, IS vlSltlng her Mrs Harvey Brannen motored
to Bernard McDougald was 11 business
Bon, W F Key, and family Savannah Saturday
for the day VlSltOI in Savannah Saturday
· ... . . ... ...
. ..
MISS Era Alder man 'pent last \\ eek
end WIth fnemis in Sandersville
MISS Anita Kemp "as a VISltOl III
Savannah durtng the week end
· ..
Mr. and Mrs P G Walker motor-
ed to Savannah Sunday afternoon
• ••
MISS Jennie Dawson, of MIllen, was
a busmess VISltOI 111 the OIty Friday
· ..
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end
• ••
Ml3s Ora Franklin, who teaches at
Brooklet, was a week end visitor in
the city,
· ..
Aubrey 0l1Ifl', of Claxton, was a
bus mess VISItors In the cIty Monday · ..
• • • • • • Mr. and Mrs A L de'I'reville spent
Miss Soma Fmc, of Savannah, was MISS Katherine Wallace was n viait- last week end WIth relatives 11'1 Wal-
a VIsitor m the cIty during the week. 01' In Savannah during the week end. tersborc
Mrs. A O. Bland and MIS C. B
Mathews motored to Savllnnah for
the day Wednesday.
· ..
M,ss MyrtIce Bowen spent last
week end m Savannah us the guest
of Miss Grayson Elhs
· ..
Mrs A J. BItd and Mrs B. E
Frankhn, of Metter, wele Vlsltm'S m
Statesboro Wednesday
· ..
Mias Irene Aulen vIsIted relatIves
In Guyton Sunday, havlllg gone over
to attend commencement cxelClses
· ..
M,ss Mary AlIce Clements, of Al-
amo, WIll all ive Fllday to spend sev­
eral days WIth Mrs Beamon Martm.
• ••
MISS Edna Mae Bowen spent last
week end WIth illends m Augusta
and attended the PhI Rho Jllgma ball
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Joyner ani son,
of Waynesboro, were guests durmg
the week �f hIS SIStCl, Mrs. A A
Flanders.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Brannen an,1
daughter, Miss Erma, spent last week
end In Jacksonville vlsltmg II1r8. R.
E. McRae.
• ••
Mr. nd Mrs. L. O. LIndsey, of
Swainsboro, and Mrs. Larsen, of Ma­
con. were vIsItors in the cIty during
the week.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. George lI1ays and her
father, J. 111. Rackley, of Millen, spent
Sunday as gue.ts of Judge and Mrs
Leroy Cowart.
• ••
Mrs. F. N. GrImes and IIIrs. Har­
vey D. Brannen are spendmg several
days at Simpsonville. S. C., as guests
of Mrs. Morgan Todd.
• ••
Mrs. Leroy Tyson had as guests for
senior stunt mght 1111'S. L. E. Robm­
son and Mrs. R. E. Tholjle and MISS
Beverly Tholjle, of Sava�nah.
· . .
,
Mrs. Ernest Pundt, oI Oliarleston,
who ha. been spendmg se�etai ,yeeks
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Addison. WIll return home Fnday.
• ••
Formmg a party motormg to Sa-
vannah Thursday fon the day were
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. E L.
Barnes, Mrs. Thad MorrIS and Mrs.
J. G. Moore.
• ••
Spendmg thc day at Adabelle as
guests of Mrs. Inman Foy on FrIday
were Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs C. Z
Donaldson, Mrs. Arthur Turner and
Mrs. H. P. Jone•.
• ••
Mr and Mrs S. K. MIlls, of Au­
gusta spent last week end WIth rela­
tlves here and wc(e accompamed
home by her mother, Mrs. M S Scar­
boro, for a few days' VISIt.
o ••
:Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Martm and two
-..b:actlve chIldren, GlOl'la Ann and
Paul Damel, of Atlanta, have return­
ed home, after a VISIt with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brunson
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. C P OllIff and Mr
and Mra. C. B. Mathews motored to
Macon Sunday to Visit theIr daugh­
tel'll. MISS IDlen ()IHff and MISS Eve­
lyn Mathews, who are stutlents at
Wesleyan College. The ladles car­
ried picnic lunches and invited all the
Statelboro girls at Wesle an to be
flh Ir Iruests at lunc .-
· ..
Dan Thompson, (\f Oliver, spent
Tuesday With his SIster, .Mra. James
A Davis
• ••
Mr and 1111'S E. G. Cro martie, of
West Green, were week-end visttors
III the clly.
· ..
Mr. and M" H J 1:1l11ll'son and
Mrs. Floy FOldham spen� la.t FrIday
1Il Sa\unnah
•
• ••
Mrs W l'Il Sharpe and MIS. Bob
Talton motol",d to Savannah Monday
fo! the day
• ••
M,'s Ro� Beaver, of Augusta, spent
last week end WIth her mother, Mrs
J A McDougald
· ..
MISS Lillie Bowen, of Savannah,
spent last week WIth MISS EdIth
Brunsou
· , .
Mrs VerdlC HIlliard and MISS MISS T1I1Y Lee Aldennan, who
Sara Pl'lme spent last week end 11\ teaches at Oak Park, was at home
Savannah for the week end.
· ..
• ••
Dr and Mrs C H. Par,rlsh, of
Newington, were VISltOt'S tn the CIty
durIng the week
• ••
Mrs NellIe Bussey and mother, M!s
Walburg Watels, VISIted ,el.t,ves 11\
Savannah Sunday
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Hollmgs-
Mrs Alfled Dorman and daughter,
Alfred Merle. motored to Savannah
Saturday for the day
Paul EllIson, of ti,e Stat", Board of
Health, spent Tuesday WIth Rev and
Mrs. W. H. Robmson
• ••
Mr. and M!s. H. H Cowart and ht­
tie dllughter, Carmen, were VISItors
m Savannah Sa'tUlday.
• ••
Mrs Henry BIttch has returned to
her horne m SI\.'ia�nah after a visit
to her parents, Mr a>,l Mrs J. L.
Mathews
• ••
Mr•. George WrIght and little son
have returned to theIr home m Sa­
vanlUlh after a VISIt to her grand­
parenb, Mrl and Mrs W. D. DaVls.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Frank Gardnel' and
chIldren, Frank Jr. and Mary June.
left Suilday lor theIr home m Wash-
1I1gton, D. C., ..fter a VISIt to her SIS­
ter, lIIrs. Howell Sewell
• ••
Mrs. J. P. Foy and lIttie daughter,
Betty BIrd, of Adabelle, were VISitors
m the cIty durmg the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal, "I Clyde,
spent last week end here WIth hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal.
• ••
AILss Lessle FranklIn, who teache.
at Brunswick, spent last week end
wlth her mother, Mrs Joe Franklin.
• ••
M,s, Margaret Cone. who teaches
at GIrard, spent Saturdsy. WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Cone
• ••
Mrs. G. E. Bean returned Saturday
flom a three weeks' VISit to her a15·
tel', Mrs. StrOZIer, m Fort Myers, Fla
· . ,
· ..
1I1r and MIS. A. J. Bowen and fam­
ily, Mr. A P Hubbanl, J. H. and
LIllIe Bowen, M,ss Thelma OrYln an'll
Loraine, of Savannah, were dmner
guests of .1I1r. and Mrs. W. E. Brun­
son Sunday
Mrs. Jason Morgan has returned to
heo home m Savannah after a visit
to her parents, Dr and Mrs J E
Donehoo
• ••
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
On FrIday afternoon Mrs Loron
Durden had as her guests the mem-
• • • bel'S of the French Knotters sewll1g
Mrs Vtrgil Dunlen a11d lIttle sons, club Her attractIve home on Cres­
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, cent drive waa tast"fully decorated
spent several days during the week WIth larkspur and nasturtIUm. Late
III the cIty. III the aftemoon she served a dalllty
• • • salad course and beverage
Llmer1ck Odum, of Savannah, spent '" '" '"
sevelal days last "eek WIth his SISter, LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs P. G. Walker, whll" attendlllg The Amerocan LegIOn Auxlhary WIll
to busllless In thIS cIty meet F"day afternoon, May 13th, at
" 41 * four o'clock at the home of Mrs E
Jlh and MI\�. Harvey Brannen and L SmIth on South MaIn sheet Co­
hel mother, Mrs Dellnls LanIer, and hostesses WIll be l'IIrs D B Turner
sIster. MISS TIlla Lamel, '"Islted l'ela- and MISS Mattle LIvely New offIcers
t,Ves m Ludow,cl durlllg the week WIll be Installed at th,s meetmg and
• • •
all membel.3 alC urged to be present
MISS Ahce Kathenne Lamel, who
teaches at Glranl, was at home Satur­
day for the day and had as her guests,
lVIr and Mrs Glenn and lIttle ,on,
Billy, and MISS Ann Booth
• ••
• ••
lVIr and Mrs Fred Beasley, of
Tampa, Fla; Mrs Wllhe DeLoach,
of Beaufort, S C, Mr and lIh.".
Troy Anderson and Mr and Mrs Le­
roy Anderson, of VIdalIa, and Mrs.
Don B.a,ley and D M Beasley, oI
Savannah, were cIil1ed bere Sunday
�n account of th. death of Harry
Anderson.
given napkins VISitors' prize, a pair
of hose, went to lI1,ss Annie Smith
Dainty linen handkerchiefs for cut
prIze were grven Mrs Gus WItcher,
and table markers for low went to
MISS LOUIse DeLoach
•••
I A HORNSTEIN,
Trustee.
'
MISS GRIMES ENTERTAINS
On Thursday morning MISS Annie
Brooks Grimes entertamed four ta­
bles of guests as a complement to
Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs Jason
Morgan, of Savannah She presented
each WIth dainty pieces of llngerie.
Mrs. Gardner, of Washmgton, D. C,
\\ as given lmen handkerchiefs Cards
were grven for high to Mrs. Waldo
E Floyd
'
MORNING BRIDGE
MIa Elizabeth Somer and Mrs A
L de'I'reville were joint hostesses on
Friday morning at a lovely Informal
party honoring Mrs Jason Morgan
anti lI!rs Henry Blitch, of Sa, annah
Their four tables of guests were en­
tertamed at the home of Mrs deTre­
ville on North Main street. Larkspur
and sweet peas were used III profu­
sion, gh mg added charm to the home.
Compacts were grven to the honor
guests, and dainty handkerchiefs to
Mrs. Gardner, ot ,Washmgton, DC,
another charming visitor Hose were
given for high ecore and were won
by Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, a damty
salad and Ice course was serv�.
•••
EIGHTY-FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. B. Hart waa entertained
at a birthday dinner gIven in her hon­
or at the home of her son, Daniel
Hart, Monda)', .May 2nd, \l1 celebra­
tIon of her 84th bIrthday. Mrs. Hart
IS one of the most active citizens In
Bulloch county fbI' her age She has
one .,ster, Mrs. Geo. Hart, 82 years
l'd, "ho was also pres�nt at the dm­
ner
T""re were about tlurty present Ill­
cludmg her mlllledlate fanuly, other
relatives and fllends. Four genera­
tlons of her flImily' were present
Mrs. W. B. Hart, Mro. J. G. Hart,
Mrs. Jesse T. 1II1kell and httla MISS
Betty Jean Mikell. A very dehcious
dinner 1\ as placed on a long table on
the lawn and was se11Ved m p,cmc
style. In the center of th,s table was
a large beautiiully decorated cake
WIth 84 candles
. . "
STATESBORO GIRL
ACCORDED BONOR
On April 21th. m the exerCIses of
the presentatIOn of the college ban­
ner by the ClaSSIcal Guild of the
GeorgIa State College fo� Women, at
MIlledgeville, I\{IS:.i Brunelle Deal was
chosen to present and dedIcate the
banner to Dr. FrancI§ Potter Damel,
head nf the foreign langunge depart­
ment, as a token of appreCIatIOn on
the part of the members of thIS
society.
Alfl ed Azner, of London,
grantcd a divorce because his
concealed the fact that she had
convicted of bigamy,
(WantAd�
II ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:_WENTY'FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR MRS. GARDNER
Mrs Howell Sewell entertained on
Fuday afternoon honoring her siater,
Mrs. Gardner, of Washlllgton, D. C.
Four tables of guest.. were invited,
Lovely roses and other garden flow­
ers lent their colorful charm to her
rooms, Lingerie was her giit to the
honor gllest and Mrs. A. L. deTreville,
who made high score. Mrs. Sew,,11
served sandwiches, cakes and hot tea
FOR RENT-Three large convenient
rooms with bath; rates reasonable.
MRS J B 'ILER. 29 Walnut street,
FOR RENT - Two- 01' three-room
apartment. MISS ADDIE PAT­
TERSON, 129 East Mam str:eet (tfl
FOR RENT-Seven-room house ""
Jones avenue, wlth modern con-
vem.ences S. W. LEWIS. (28aprtfc)
FOR SALE - Day-old chIcks; R. I.
reds at $8 per 100; whIte leghorns
at $7 per 1006' also custom hatchmgat $2 GO pel'll 0 t. WALTER DoN­
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (18feb3mp)
TRUSTEE'S SALB
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday brIdge club met Tues­
day mommg ",th Mrs C Z. Donald­
son at her home 011 C�llege boulevard
A variety of garden flowers were
tastefully all anged about her rooms
A nest of mlxmg bo"ls wa3 gIven for
hIgh score to 1\Irs. G P. Donaldson ..
Cups fOI cut prIze were gIven Miss
Anme Brooks GrImes. After the
game lhe hostess served a salad
course and- ll1dlVldual cakes.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of the powers
con tamed III an assIgnment for the
benefit of credItors, dated Aprtl 26,
1932, I WIll sell at public outccy to
the hIghest bIdder, at the stl're of
Max Baumrmd, of Statesboro, Ga , at
11 o'clock a. m on May 11, 1932, all
of the asset. and stock of merchan­
dIse and fixtures of !'Ilnx Baumnntl.
Terms Cash, sale to be made sub­
Ject to confirmatIon by a commIttee
of c"edltors
Fol'l Illspect.lon or more detulled de­
sCrIptIOn of property, see the unde.­
slglled
PHlL.ATHEA CLUSS SOCIAL
The Plulathea class of the Bapt13t
chLUch enjo, ed theIr ,egular quar­
telly SOCIal and busllless meetmg on
Monday e' enmg at the home of Mrs.
C. B. McAlllster. Group captams,
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, lIirs. Dew Groo­
ver, Mrs. Ler�y Cowart and 1I1rs. T.
J. MortIS had charge of the program
and SOCIal hour_ Two snappy con­
tests cr�att-d much fun. Mrs C. H.
Renungton won the detecttve contest
and Mrs Howell Sewell the Alura
(28apr2tc)
contest Later m the evening a salad
and beverage were served
• ••
THREE O'CL.OCKS
GirI Graduates
The New
�vening 2)resses
are �ere in a big way,
styled to the minute
and sized to fit.
Priced at-
fo 514.95
Sizes 12 to 20.
Your are cordially
invited to come in
and make an
early selection.,
·JAKE fiNE, lnc.
Statesboro. Georgia
was
wife
been
,.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCU COt!NTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHIi:RE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES
Bull""h TlmN. Estaladlhed 1892 } C .Statesboro Ne.... E.tabllshed 1901 oMOlidated Januey 17. 11117.
Statesboro Eqle. Established 11l17-Consolidated December t. 1110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 12. 1932
Local Red Cross to
Distribute Flour
VOL, 43-NO.'
FIELD INSPEt10RS REGISTER· SCHOOL
CHECK CROP LOANS HAS TONSIL CLINIC
ADOPTS R� FOR
COMING PRIMARY
Baptist Ladies
To Send Gifts
... . ... . ...
Mrs. Bartow Fladger has returned 1I1lss Bess lIiartm, who teaches at
from a viSIt to her parents m Decatur) Register, was
at horne (or the week
• • • end. _
J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a •••
visitor 111 the cIty during the week Mrs Leon Thompaon has as her
end. guest her SIster, Mrs McGee, of At-
• • ... lanta
Lyman MurPhey, of Atlanta, was •••
a guest durmg the week of Mr. L MISS Ida Sehgman has returned
V. Fladger. home after opendmg a week In Au-
Mrs Fred Sml:h·a�d s�n, of savan-I
gusta.
• ••
nah, were week-eml guests of "'hs Mrs. Hmton Booth left Wednesday
C. L Gruver. for Atlanta to spend n few days with
... $; • re1atl\es
MI's Nma Horne, of Sa,'annah, i\Ir und Mrs Wilton Lee, of Atlsll-
spent SUI\day WIth hel mother, MIS. ta, spent several days dUllng the
J. G Jones. week here w,tl\ relatIves
Capt. LOUIS Thompson IS spendmg • • • • ••
aeveral days thIS week III WashIng- 1IIrs. Lem Zettel'owel' has returned MIas Eumce Rackley, who teaches
ton, Ga., on nlllltal y busmess flam a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs MIlls, at Park GlOve, was a VIsitor m the
• • • • 111 Augusta cIty dUllng the week end
lIIr. and Mrs F' B. ThIgpen, of Sll- • • • • ••
vannah, wele dmnel' guests Sundll)' M,s, Mall' Mathews spent last week "'It and Mrs Jesse Watels. of
of Mr. and Mrs F T. LanlCl end 1lJ Savannah Wlth her SIster, Mrs Louisv,lle, spent Sunday WIth her
• • • Henr). Blitch mothel, 1IIrs W. E Gould
Mrs. BaSIl Jones and chlldlen, A,a- •••
belle and BaSIl n, spent leveral days Ml' and Mrs EdwllJ WIlson, of Su-
during the week in Savannah vannah were VISitors 11\ lhe cIty for
• • ... the week end
• ••
Mrs. W C. Lamer, of Pembroke, IS
spendmg the week WIth her parents,
1'111 and Mrs D. P. AverItt. On Tuesday aft"!'I1oon the Three
• • • O'Ciocks met WIth Mrs GIbson John-
MIS Fred Shearouse and her little ston at her home on Zetterower ave­
daughtel, Shu'lcy, �f Brooklet, were nue. She Illvlted SIX tables of play-
VISItors 111 the cIty Tuesday els. Gorgeous loses and fragrant BRING YOUR CORN to us. We make
• • • sweet peas predommated m her dec- meal that you can eat. We a" 10-
M! and lItrs R M Monts wele dm- orattons A salad and sweet course ��t;e��x�;,':. ���.,!ltt."tS�A:rE�ko�'6
ner guests of theIr son, Rufus Monts was served Mrs Beamon MartIn MILLING COMPANY, R H Bran-
alld hIS frund� m Gu��n Sunday �m�a�d�e�h���h�S�C�Or:e��f���t�h�e�c���b�a�n�d�w�a�s�n�e�n���p�r�0�p�ri�e��ir������(�3�I�a�p���tc�)����������������· ..Mrs J. L ZetterQ"er and Mrs. W
worth, of Gl'symont, were VISitors IJl F Key were recent VlSltOlB "Ith theIr
the cIty Sa turda: • • SIster, Mrs S. K� �I�S, 111 Augusta
Mrs. L T Northcutt 10 "lsltIng
relat,ves 111 Atlanta, Toccoa nnd Ala­
She WIll be away for a month
• ••
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Clark, of Lee-'
field, spent last week end WIth her
olster, IIhs. James A DaVls, and
famIly.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The TrIangle brIdge club met Fil­
e' elllng WIth Mrs Enllt Akms as
hostess She also mVlted other guests,
makmg fi'e tables of playe!s A va­
rIety of colorful garden flowers ga'/e
adtled charm to her rooms. A PYjama
pIllow was gIven for ladles' hIgh to
MIS. Bom"e Morns. Capt. LOUIS
Thompson made hIgh score for n,en
and rece"ed a shavmg set MI's
Thompson fo.. cpnsolatlon receIved
3core pads. !lIn. Akin. s l"i'ed a salad
and sweet course. * 1:1 II Ii� 1I
•
The W. M. U. of the Stateaboro
Baptlat church will. on Monday, May
16th, pack a box for shipment to the
Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Among the articles acceptable for this
purpoae are the following Linens,
With an unusually good attendance sweeta and cash; sheets. 69xl00; PI 1-
Government field inspector Will. When the Parent-Teachers Asso-
th" First Congressional DistrICt ex- low caaes, both ends hemmed; bed
A. Brown. "hose terrttory 10 tbls eiatio of the Register community
ecutlve committee met in the Bulloch spreads, crinkled;' gauze compresses state comprrses Bulloch, Bryan, Chat· star... out to perform a duty, It never
county court houae last Friday. The cut 12x12, folded 3x6; tray covers, ham, e'andler and Effmgham counties let. up till that duty IS well per­
two outstanding high points of the spool thread, soap, wash rags, towels. for the crop production
loan off.ee of fOI11,.d
meeting were the adoption of a code absorbent cotton .and Pll1s. the Washmgton region,
announces This comment I. prompted by the
or set of rulel and passing a resolu- MRS. Jt�RRY SMITH, that nlkr,nore "pplicatlOllS for
1932 recent activIty of tbat orgartizatlOn
tion praising Congressman Homer C. Wh'itiO-�t'oa8 Chairman. crnlJ pl'oductlon loans WIll be con- when thIrty-odd pupil� J)I the Regls-
Parker. .<f.. sldered from this sectIOn IOllIImuch ter ,chool submltted-.to -_operations
With Judge SIlxton Daruel presld. The gohath �, oI East Africa,s a3 t_!ie tIme for applYll\g for these for the remo\81 of tonSIls, thus bring-
ing; the meeting convened at 11 tbe largest of ita,.pecles m the world, loano expIred Al'rd 30th. the total rperatlons wlthm the paot
o'clock, with the following delegates r:.:':.!'.!�!'_t.e_n_����':�!�_lenlrt��___ Plenty of tmll! was gl\ en the farm- three year, to .n c:tcedS of one hqn-
pres"nt: J. O. Strickland, Bryan er. to malt. applIcations for crop dred
coanty; S. W. Lewis. George T. ROAD! BUILD,as TO loan8; III fact. tha tIme IInut for filing- Mrs FrankIe Watson, !>resldent otGroover, J. W. Rl'bertaon. Mrs. J. B. applicatIOns was fjxed ab a Later dat� the P.-T A. may be cla.sed as lead­
Averitt. Bulloch; C. B. Vlrting, Burke; UL"L"'I" IN .t ""ANTA
thl> year than heretafore. �r among the many lIve wires of the
A. 11. Blrd,'J.'i'Colllfr TrlqlneU. Cand- lfl£d}I' "l'l"ID "Aocnl»panymg thIS mformatioQ ommuftlty It would be difficult to
ler; Leroy Hendrleks. Edwin A. Co- from Washington is also til\' an ay exactly which of the ladle. de-
lien, Chatham; E. L. RoIIllLlon, Lewl. CONVBN1IOH TO BE FILLED nouneement that loan cheeks coverinir &el'\'1!S credit for the most recent ac-
W. Rahn. Effingham; R. H. Hllmpb. WITH MAnERS OF INTBREST second lllstallments are now beina. tint7. therefore 8ufflc.. it to KIll' t)lat
ny. B. B. Stephens, Mrs. Eula FOR THREE DAYS. maIled to an farmers whose _loan,. the W�l1lell of tbe entire communi-
Carmichael. Emanael; Jadge Daniela, \OIe1'6 approved. but only to thOR �7-motbera ami friends of the atu-
A. N. Olliff. EV&n8; Mi9\l Jennie D.w- Atlant•• G•.• May 7.-A busJIIl!ils farmel'S who have maIled to tbe crop dents-were unitod m the caming
lIOn, Walter Mathews, Jenkins; Joseph meetlng of the County HlI'hway Of- productlOlI
loan office thelll report out of the Important work.
::a. Frailer. DOnald Martin, Libert,; flcial'! Diviaion of the American
carda ae to wbat disposition they The chnle was decided upon a3 a
J. Lawton How.rd. Long; John C. made of the proeeeda of the 'first result of a surve,. made by the coun­
Hollingsworth. Screven; Dr. Oriel' Ed- Road BuUden' AsIlOCI.tion Wlll fea- crop production loan checka reeelveq ty heoilth nune. Mm. Hazel LossO«.
w.rda Tatmall; J. W. Spive7. E. L. ture opening day of the eIghteenth by th"m_ Eiaminatloaa conducted by her dla­
Glllb. Treutlin. There were no rep- annual convention of the Asoocia- rn thIS cOllnectlOn It will be 1llter' clolled that more than fifty students
_ntativee ezeept lIy proxy from tion of Count)< Commll,noners of eating to learn that a larlr8 number of the school W1!re more or len seri­
Melntoah, Montgomery. Toombo and Georg.. to be held in Atlanta on of farmers have not m.i1ed their re- ou.ly suffering from tonsil trouble.
Wheeler counties. Mal' 18. 17. 18. and will bring to- port card:!. whIch indicate. that The P.-T. A. took the matter up WIth
J. L. Renfroe, mayor of Statee- gether not Onl7 countT officials of many of tbem for v..rious l'eUOns do Pr. H. H. Olliff. local physl�l&n, and
boro. delivered tbe welcome .ddress. the sOlltheaat but national ufflcers of not need the second installment of together they enlisted the serviCes of
and aeting aa host invited the dele- the Amer.lcall Road Builders Associa the loan mulelin them. Possibly In D." J. W. Oanlel. of Cla�n. Volun­
.ates to luneh as the guest of Con· tlOn. many instance. thiS IS on aecount of teer nurses jolnod with the parents of
tnaaman Parker. Regiltratlon for the convention the requirement to reduc" their cot- tbe chUdren and beginning Thursday
The report of the rules committee WIll open in tbe lobby of the Analey ton, tobacco and peanut acreage to about noon the work was comn,_enced,
eompoeed of Judlr8 Daniel. Mrs. Aver- Hotel at 9 a. m. on Monday, Kay sixty-tlv& per cent of the acre.ge Dr. Daniels performing the actunl
itt. who i. secretary of the executive 16th. A luncheon
will be scrv"" the planted to these crops last year. operatIon, assisted by Dr. Olliff and
eommittee. Mrs. Carmichael of Eman- distinguished guests at noon and the A corp. of field inspectors IS em· the nurses. Without cessatIon for
uel.�Holllngsworth of Screven. Groo. bWliuelll! meeting." with - Secretary ployed by the government to m.ke three houl'll the work ..as carned on.
vel' of BullOCh, Cohen of Chat1iam. Chu. E. Grubb. of"WllIIhington; D. clese inspections from time to time Boys and girls were housed In large
and Olhff of Evans. Mr. Cohen. chalr- C.. in oharge ";11 be held at 2 :30 of the famls where crop loans hllve rooms m the old high school bu,lding
man of the rules comnuttee read the p. m. Among otllcials of th" Ameri- been made, using as a baai. for the!� yd IPoIl. fast as one passed off the table
rul... one by one and they w"re voted can Road Builders expected will be IllvnJ;lI'atioits the- infdnnation on the' another was ready to go on It was
upon separately. Chas. M l/pham, secretary. Wash- report forms which accompanied 'the an lllcident whIch reflects credIt upon
Though there WIIS much dIscussion ington, D. C.; C'has A. Browne. ex- fint checks. th.e young people. none of whom
on several of the questions the report ecutive committee member. Orlando. The informatIOn gIven by the fann- sought to back down alter the onleal
<)f the committee and the rules were Fla., and Otto S. Hess, president of ers m the apphcation forms will also wsa begun. It wnuld be d,fl',cult to
adopted unanimously upon a motion the County Highway OffIcial.' DIVIS- servo as a baats lor lllspection as each Imagine a m�re cruCIal momont than
made by A. N. Olliff ami seconded by ion. Grand Rapids. Mich applicant was requiJ;ed to furDlsh ccr- was undergone bv the.e boys and
George T. Groover. The opening seosion of the count7 tain informatton as to his cropping girls was their playmates. under the
Joseph B. Frazier then offered a conlmissionen' convention
wdl be plans for this year and the results of influence of the opIates, came from
lflllolution approving every vote C&llt heltl 8t 8 p. m. in the civic room of hi. farmmg operations m 1931. the operating room back among those
hy CqngTessman Park8!1 during hIS the Ansley Hotel, with President G. Farmers who procured crop loana who waited their turn, IIOme half
short Itay In congreos and tbe com- B. Baggs. Camilla. Ga., presidmg. this year. and are due a second m- arousing from their sleep and splttmg
mlttee adopted the resolution unani- Welcome addresses will be made by stallment, will not recetve cheeks cov- blood from their mouth.,. thernselYes
moualy. Leroy Hendricks of Savan- Governor Richard B. Russell Jr.• ermg balance liue them untt! the in- semi�onselous. Strong men and
nab made a talk in behalf of Con- Mayor Jas. L. Key and Chairman Paul form.tion required by the govern- women might revolt. but tbe Register
gretlsman Parker and his work In S. Ethridge of the Fulton county ment IS furnished on the canis sent boys and girls had gone there for a
cong...... He stated that Congreaa· commlseloners. Reeponll!s will be them fo., this pUljloae. ThOle report pUljlQle. and they did not tum their
man ParkeI'. though he may nob have by J. J. Whitfield. H.wkinsville; E. cards may be had by applying to the backs till the last one had gone under
voted to suit ev.ryone on "very qoes- M. Davis. Camllla. and J. D. Hall- government 'field inspector, Mr. the !mitt.
tion. wu cOlLlcientioas. not afraid. rison. MUlen. Brown. wbo makes his headquarters It was mid-afternoon ThursdaY
and took a ltaad on every question. The ftrat buslnesa ."ssion of the at Stateahl'ro when not out making when the climc Wall over, and during
Following Hendrlck's remarks the �onnntion _will take place at 9 a. m. inspections. the entire night the thirty-odd boy. bearers
carried the "wounded" man
meeting adjoura�. ·on. Tuelday,.Mllya7.th.. Speuer.,at; The'lnfljtnlation..,from Walhington and girls. watched over. by their par- from the room an extra edltion of the
The clelelratee with a tew invitecl thl� �e wJll Incl��. Pr. T. ,,�. !?: � the government fi"ld inspector dId ents and by faithful doctol'll and local paper Wall dLStributed. by ':. bevy
frieadl were ,,"Uelts of Congressm.n G�lth. Albany. on Health; Hon. not Indicate the date on which the nureea remained in the improvised nf coDel'4! .,rls al\nou'n�IDg
L,otl
Parker at the Jaeckel Hotel. PaUl Doyal. Georgia tax commission· mailing of the second ill8tallment hoaPi�1 in the old school building. Shot at Banquet." .
Tb,e tollowing were the rules er, on "Taxes;" Dr. Andrew M. Soule. checks would be discontinued but it By 10 o'clock Friday morning the
_ The repaat, served by youni latlles
adopted: president of the State College of was atated although unofl'lcially. last patient had been carrIed home.
ot the college umlen ,hrec�ion of .�188
KflIIolved by tbe Democratic exeeu- A.,-iculture. on "Agriculture." and that the tlm� limit would expIre Sat- and the clinIC had been pronounced a Ruth Bolton. was a most appetlZlDg
tive committee of the FIrat Congres- Geo. B, Hamilton. C. P. A., on urosy ¥ay zan!. success.
one. The musIc by tile ColiegUlns. in-
aipnal district of Georgia, in regular "Auditing." Mr.' Brown states that there have 'I'1le people of RegIster gIVe credIt terspersed throughout the program,
meeting asaembled, a quorum being The afternoon of Mal' 17th Mil be
I,_--�....:.---....:.--...;:_---- gave pleasure to the occasion.
present: given to a barbecue, a trip through __ v (£':����_��_��_ (Continued on page 5) The roster membel'B of the newly
1. That the primary "Iaction for the the Fom Motor .company .plant. and h
organized Lions Club illcludes tbe
nominee of the Democratic party for a sightsee� trip over Fultoa and Play at Ogeec ee Closing Exercises of following namea. Dr. J'. N. Brown,
CIOqNuman frona s.id district for DeJ[alb coUft)y:roaU. At 8 p. m. the Friday Evening Register High School w. H. Chandler. Dr. A.
L. Clifton, J.
the ensuing t"rm of two years in the annual banquet 'and entertainment
GIlbert Cone, Leroy Cow.rt. C. S.
seventY.thlrd Congress of the United will take place on the Ansley roof. Cromley,
F. W, Darby, A, L. deTre-
States. shall be held on September 14. Paul S. Etheridge will act as toast-
"Deacon Dubbs." a comedy in three "The Adventures of Grandpa," a VIlle. Robert F. Donaldson Jr .• R. J.
1982. in the counties comprising the master. and among
the apeakel'S 'IIriI1 acts. will be presented by th" ninth three-act oomedy to be pre.ented by H DeLoach, B. B. F1adger. Dr. W. E.
Fil'llt eongresaional district of Georgia. be Capt. J. W. Barnett, chaIrman,
and tenth grades on Friclay night. the 8enlO� class on Thunday evenmg, Floyd, Sam J Frankhn, S. Edwin
2. That any candidate fo� said of- state highway department, and John
May 13t", in the school autlltorlum at May 12th, wiU mark the beginning of Groover. Glbaon Johnston. A. M.
lice in nrder to become such. shall flle N. Holder, Jeft'ersol'l, Ga.
8:15 at Ogcechee school. The cast the cloMing exercises ('f the RegIster MIkell. B B MorrIS, W. D. McGau-
with the chairman of tbi.. cOll1l1littee Annual shop talk se.SlOn on
18 as follows: school. ley. Prmce H Preston. B. L. Smith.
- Wed d
.
':it·/>' 9 30 II be "Deacon Dubbs," from Sorghum On Fnday evening at 8 30 o'clock G T II L E Ty J R Vat Claxton, Ga., on or before June 3rd. nes ay mornl .... at
. Wl J I man son an-
1932, 12 o'c1ock, noon, Eastern stan- presided over by J. Frank P,ttman,
Center. W. Va.-Bill Lee. the members of the 8Cventh grade.,ill s�nt, D 'p 'W�te�. G 'A�trong
h f th 't "Amos Coleman," his nephew, a preaent a short play, after which'they W I W IIdard time, written notice of hIS in· c amnan e e executive comml - est and F..
I lams.
tentlOn to become such candidate. to- tee. ThiS will be followed by the
young lawyer-Wallace Lee. will receIve "ertlficates of g�aduatlon
gether with an affIdaVIt that he will last bUSIness sesslo"
at 11'30 a. m.
"Rawdon Crawley," a Wt'lf 111 from t�ramma� school department
abide the result of saId primary e1ec- thc convcntion adJournll1g at noon
sheep's clothll1g-Lehman Franklin. B R. Olltff, county school supenn-
tion, and shall pay to �aid chaIrman Officers of the B8soclation are G
• "Major McNutt," auctl0n02n and tendent. Will address the members oI
when such notice and saId affldaVlt B Baggs. preSIdent. Call1llla; Vlce-
JustICe of the peace-Robert Zetter- thIS class, later dellvermg certlftcate •.
are filed. the sum of ,75 and alllO such presidents. M W. Tift, Albany; Lee
owel Sunday mornll1g at 11:30 o'clock
other sums as may be levied by the M. Happ, Macon; J. H. GrIffIth, Atb-
",Del1teronomy Jones," a country the beecalaureate sermon WIll be de­
Democratic county executive com- ens; F. M. Cates Jr.• Waynesboro. and
product--Rel Hart. livered m the school audltonum by
nuttees as an assesoment fee. In the Gen. W. Tldeman. Savannah. Fred
"Rose Raleigh," the brave little Rev. Jes.c E. Hall, paston of the Bap-
event the amount paid as assessment Houser IS secretary-treasurer.
3cho�1 ma'am-Clothllde Morns tist chureh, Wnghtsvllle, Ga.
should not be syfficient to defray the IndicatIons are that a rooonl crowd
"MISS Phlllpena Popover," With The graduatmg exer.ClSes for the
expense of said pnmary election. the Will be m attendance .l1pon this meet-
both eyes on the deacon-Martha sel1lor class WIll begll1 pr('mptiy at
deficit or dlfl'erence .haU be promptl,. mg. At least 500 are expected.
Dutton. 8 '30 o'clock Mon�y evenmg. The
paid to Baid chairman at his request
"EmIly Dale." the r.ichest gLrI in addres. to the graduates Mil be made
by any cand,datll 01' candidates for
Police called to a raUroad yard in town-MIldred Hagan. by Hon. Howell Cone. of Statesboro.
Turlock. Calif., to get the body of a "Tnxie Coleman," full of mIschief The graduating class of thirteen
:�r :�i:q::��d�s. within 30 days "de.d" man, found a hobo taking a -"SusIe Mae Franklin. memben is composed of one boy and
3. That the candidate receiving in nap.
"Yennio Yensen." the hired girl twelve girls. WoOOrow Powell is the
from Sweden-Virginia Quattlebaum. valedletoriau. willie the salJJtatow
Bald primary e1eetlon the highest When her fiance falled to ap....n lor D� hm ts UI be Id b th h co Akl
number of coun'" unit votes alIaU lie
� ..... rea en w ao y e ono 1'0 to ..va na.
lhelarecl the n:m,1nee of tbe De1lIIo. their wedding MilS Ellzabeth Marloo. high achool throughoat the' eveDbi'g. T� eDtire faculty of the RePter
. of..Glaagow. married his brother, who The publlc'ia cordially invited lIto lit- IIChool has been re-eleeted to serve
(C<>ntinued OD pqe S) w.. � hlv,. been beat mal!-
.
tend. Adnil,",ion, 6 and 10 eenes. f r .no
W,th.n the next few days the Bul­
loch county chapter ot the Red, Cross
WIll receive a carJoad of flour for dis­
trrbution amo� I the needy of the
county ThIS IS part of the federal
program to d ..tribute free of cost the
flour which had been bought from the
farmers of the west and heltl In stor­
age by the federal far.tn board
The shipment WIll contain 210 bar
rels and will be handled by committees
representmg the Red Cross, which are
to be named by J. B. Everett, chair­
mall for the county. Distnbutlon Is
to be carefully guarded to assure Ita
r.eeelpt by those only who .re entiUed
to receive It
j
RESOLUTIONS PASSED ENDORS·
ING VOTES OF CONGRESSMAN
ON IMPORTANT MA'M'ERS.
FUTURE ATTITUDE OF GO\'ERN- MORE THAN HUNDRED STU.
MENT WILL DEPEND UPON DENTS TREATED DURING THE
REPAYMENT OF LOANS. PAST THREE YEARS.
� .. --- ... - ... -- .......... ..-T---:W' .......-_��
LOCAL LIONS HAVE
CHARTER EVENING
VISITORS FROM NEIGHBORING
TOWNS ARB tU&'ITS AT DB·
J.IGHTFUL BANQUBr.
A moat delightful IIOClal evenlnr
was the cherter night b.nquet of the
Statesboro Lions Club at the dining
hall of the South Georgia Teachers
College last Thurlday evening.
Besldea the twenty-six member.! of
the local club with their ladles and
a few inVIted local guesta there were
a number of VialtOrs fmm n...hbor.
lI1i clubs-thirty elr mqre from Sa­
vannah. almost as "Iany from Soper·
ton and half a doen from tbe toWll
of Harlem. Included in the group of
vls,tan ..ero many Iad,N. The
total number seated at the dlnnell ex­
ceeded a hundred.
W,th Prll1ce H. Pre.ton. president.
m general chllrge. Walter E. Mc­
Dougald acted as toastl1W1ter dur­
ing the formal program. Thia pro­
gram was not lenathy and con,isted
of music by the Gollegl.ns; .n ad­
dress of welcome by M.yor Renfroe;
a response by Mayor Hoynel, of Sa·
vannah; presentatlr n of charatsr by
Dlstrwt Governor G<!ot!..ey B. Xing.
Savannah; acceptance by P:rince U.
Preston, !ll'Jl!aident of the loc.1 club;
an Informal address. "Lion Gro'lrl....
by D. T. Simpson, Savann.h. and the
closing song. " 'TIll We Meet AgaIn."
A rather unique feature or the oc­
cas.on was the round of self-introdUC­
tions In which every male visitor an­
nounced his occupation, and gave the
name of hIS lady gue.t. This fea­
ture gave opportunIty for a number.
ot pleasantries and broug)lt Aplce to
the occaaion.
A stunt consisted of a mock dIS'
turbance between two members of the
club as a result of ..hich there was a
Iii.play of firearms and one member
fell to the floor. While atretche�
'- ,
Donaldson Formally
Announces Candidacy
In today's issue WlII be found the
formal announcement of B te Don­
aldSon for re-electIOn to the legisla­
ture. The statement that he would be
a candidate was defifiltely made sev­
eral weeka ago, therefore hIS formal
announcement today IS not a .urpnse.
The record oI Pete Donaldson in the
legislature i. well known. Going there
without former leglslati'le expenence,
he early was rec�gJ}lzed for hi. ale t­
nus and abdity and was gIven choICe
committee aSllignments which rarely
fall to a new man in the legIslature.
He made a reeord of whICh his friends
are proud aDd hia re-election will offer
opportunity for .till greater service
to hiii state arlll COOIIty.
CHARITY BASEBAU.
YIELDS GOOD FiJND
___ I
LARGEST CROWD OF 8HASON AT.
TENDS GAME BBTWEBN TWO
UOCAL ORGANIZATIONS
It was a painless operation by
which ,';'5 In cash w.s abstractecl�
the people of Statesboro and IftIiD..
munlty Wednesday afternoon in tile
name of charity at the baseball pm.
between the Chamber of Com_
and the Lions club.
If anybody ehallelll'8. the _ of �
the won! "palnles.... tIlen let Is .. "
e"plaillea that no, erfereaee fa�
to posslbl. physical .......1olCJi, ..
more th.n probable! that many of the
anillteur players alii at tIlb e1l:ll4
moment rubbing lore jolata and __
deri!1C wby they permitted u.._....
ta be cajoled into 80 atrenu..,._. an ex­
hibition.
The tiuct nllDlber at the came ..
aot obtalnlble. but tlie cub �....
dl.leloae an in·g.therlng of lIlore tMa
fl6 .t the pme .nd from tile GO&­
aide sale of tlekata. 81J1ce the .,...
flf admission wsa 2Ii c.nt. fOIl INIal.
.114 lil centa for 8Ohoot chIIdrell, It II
nIl' to tstlmate that not fe_r tUa
500 pel'8OlL1 witnenell the p_.
Measured by .11 the .� .,
aport, It Will a perfectl,. pod .-.
The Chamber of Comm.rce IIUIde "
runs and the Llona ctab.. Baa­
cettlng Is th.. chief objaet ol the ..
game. thus It wUl be &Creed that ey­
erybdlly ought to be aatiahd.
Alld more than the bare ftcuw
reveal. the pme Will ••tlatactory ..
moat of the playera-Indeed many .,
them quit long time before the ..
of the ninth inning and othen ___
drafted to carry on the �n....wa..
The Lions atarted In wltb nlll. _
In their lIl'le-up. and before the eM of
the game had uaed e:uctIT that DIUII­
be� In the pitcher'. box. ·tIle C....
bel' of Commeree IIk.wtae .tarted fa
with nlne. sub.tltll� .. m&II7 m�
and practically every one of thelll took
turns .t pitching at V.rlOUI limea.
Compari ons are laid to be "odor­
ous." and we are not IfOlng to eo..-
p.re .nybody with anybody elae Ia
yelterday'. game. fOil every pl.,...
would have a rllrht to feel IndlpaM
ii c�mp!1red with any oth.r play­
ers. However. It ought to b. pel'lllih
alble to make mentloR of a f." of the
up-standing and dOln.falllng melll­
bera of botl\ team••
'Fil'Bt attention was attracted !IF
Machinery Smallwood. whoae 10"
cheeked .toeklnlfl .tood out 10 boldly.
Smallwood wa. rather" slow cew..
his batting strld_ln fact, be batW
out PllllCtlca y .very time. bat lie
Ii.ver failed to ltar In tb, field. &.
won distinction as the fancleat 'ilekitr
of the entire alrgTelratlon. H. IIlmr..
two lonlr fllel gracefullT. and the tIIiIII
one rebounded from hla mlt ten t.
Into the 1'" and then SlIIaIlwood tooIlj
It In with one hand. He clallllad tW
this double-action put out tw" mea.
and It certainly was • graceful act.
Thad Morris parhapi carried hla
weill'ht more gracefully than all1 III
the other large men. To prove ht.
foot action. he alw.ys fell down at tile
home plate after battl.aa'. and th..,.
if he happened tQ hit the ball. tie _
to ftrst base and fell down &lain. S.
says that Is the only was he kno".
how to adequately cover a b....
George Bean won dlatlnction botl&
ai a fleltler and base runnel\, Thne
flies eame toward him. He fel� do_
attempting to catch one. then lie lie­
quired the art ot dodging without.
talhng down. When he got his bu.
on balls. he ran lib a rabbit. alwa,.
carrying his hands upheld sa it W
ward off any stray baUa that ml\f�
come his way.
Leroy Tyson adopted the most mod­
em method ot'llacking up to meet fUlY
t&llt balls which came hi. w y. He­
tumed hi8 hip pocke� towa.d the I>alr
lind stood ready to clap his fist on th..
ball if It went into hia pocket. in the
meantime closing his eyes tightly.
Guy Wells was credited 'WIth beiNr
$he strongest reminder of Babe Ruth
-he was 80 dlfl'erent in rell)eet to his
battmg. In the field he was not 10
bad, however, and once he made a
good throw to almost the exact apot
he intemled it to go.
Dedrick Waters. playil)g With tJa.
Lions. s a one-handed man In U.
field. Two 10"« files swept Nh intlt
hiJ mit in centerfield .nd h!',Jield �
with one hand. and laulI'h.Q abOat It.
as if It � not tard to i10.
EohPD GJ:IOOver, wbg plfched p
of one iIlIIing for tIai I:iou, �
(COGtla{H)d lID ,... ;;)
At The
Change
CrItical Time In
lEvery Woman.
Ufe
"DurIng a er1t1cal
time In my life I took
Oardul for several
monthll I had hot
f'laIhes. I would BUd­
den)J get dizzy and
leem bllnd I would
pt taint and have no
strength
My nerves were on
edee I would not
aleep at night.
"cardul did won­
del'll for me I rec­
ommend It to all
women who are puII­
lila Ulroullt the criti­
cal perlod of chanl!!.
I han found It a fine
medicine"-II.. g."..
1I"'P1lel Poplar B"", 110.
0U'IIaI iii .-pure)J wae­
tIIIIIe � and coo­
-.au DO tIIIJiIIWolI8 drap.
To the V'Oters of Ogeechee Jud c al
Ch'l:ll1t
1 am hereby announc ng my cand
daey for the off ce of Judge of the
eaperjo'r 'courtS of Ogeechel! tlftUit
8lIbjeet to the rulee govern nil' the
etate Democnt1c prImary of 1932
The Peoill. have tbe rIght to expect
t)le bu�ess of the courts to be ad
ministered WIth econt;m� and effl
cfney alld tliat the pre$ d nit Judge
ehall be fa1� ImpartIal and fearless
J1 electell It shall be my a m to meet
at aU trmes there requlrements and
J wiD apprec ate tile vote and mflu
eDee 01 evecy man and woman in th s
clrc:ult. HOWELL CONE
To the Voters Men and Women of
the Ogeecbee JudMal C rcu t
Havmg had many years experience
a. a pracbC1Rg attorney and as a so
lIcltor and as a Judge of a CIty court
and bemg deSIrous of serv" g the peo
,Ie of mY' CIrcUIt as Judge of thelr
RJIImor court. I hereby announce
m, eandiUaey far the offIce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee
ehee judICIal CIrcUIt subject to the
rules and regUlatIons of the next state
Democratic pnmary and respectfully
lollelt the snpport of each and every
'1'0",", m the CIrcuit. Bel1ev ng that
JDarte are Institutions intended fer the
eommon good of the people and that
tiler should be conducted solely WIth
• VNlW tit th,S promment end and be
llevlng that they should be conducted
In lOeb a manner as to be least bur
deDsome to tax payers by havmg due
J'8CIU'd fotl strict economy and prompt
diJpateh of busn'lus consIstent WIth
�vlDc litIgant partIes ample tIme for
liearing I promIse if elected to con
etantly keep theae alms m view and
to do m, utmost to bnng about theIr
aeeomplIBhment.
'l'IIIB February 28 1932
WILLIAM WOODRUrJ
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to tile rules of the next
lltate Democratic pnmary 1 hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
fit lltate "1ltnator of the Forty ninth
_tonal d,strict
It elected I promIse you that I
will falthfplly and corlsc ent ou.ly
cIIlIeharge the ilutie. of thIS offIce to
tbe very �It of my ablhtf
Your vote ami mfluence s respect
fullJ SOhC1ted
MRS JULJAN C LANE
To the DemocratIc Vote)"s of Bulloch
County
Benevmg th,.t I can be of ,.,.al serv
ice to our county and dIstrict and
lltate ali your repreeentatn e from this
_tonal distrIct m the lIext state
aenate dof Georll'18 I hereb¥ announce
m, candIdacy for thaJ; offIce subject
to the DemocratIc pnmary of Septem
be!! the 14th next and respectfully
ask your support
If elected I shall make every hon
est elrort necessary to conserve the
best Intereste of our state and e,
pecially of th. d,stnct
I am thoroughly comm tted to the
hc¥. of stnct economy m the ex
penditure of the pubhc money alld
favor every reducbon pOSSIble of the
tax burden cons18tent WIth the elf
clent operation of the g'" emment and
lte necessary msbtutlOns
Respectfully
SAM L. MOORE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announc nil' my cand1
$ey f(\f the offIce of re�sentatlve
of Balloch county n the GI>org a
le,.slature subject to the rules gov
emmg the state Democrat c pr mar;
tit be held September 13 1932 If
elected I prom18e constant attendance
at all sesalOns an rmpart1al vote on
any bill and rep ....sentation w tl out
taxatlOn I WI)) apprecIate the vote
and Influence of every man anl1 wom
an In thIS county
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
Oun teacher s were g ven less than
a month s salary check last week
wh ch was made ava lable from a 1081
by our go ernor who S authonzed by
law to borrow money for the teach
ers of th s state So far the governor
has borrow ed two m II on seven hun
dred thousand dollars He can bor
row e ght hundred thousand dollars
more for the teachers but has grven
out a statement that he WIll not bor
row any more
Should we not be grven more money
from the governor S borrowmg POW
er our teachers WIll not get another
check this year How could they?
Our c hzens have not and cannot
pay their taxes so they !!ay and It
seems they cannot. We cannot pay
out money that does not come In
Every pereon nterested m the cause
of GeorgIa educatIon for the sake of
the teachers and all concerned should
..nte or Wlfe the governor to borrow
the I mit as the former governors
have done Now as never before he
needs to exercIse thl. borrow ng
power When people have plenty 01
money they do not need to borrow
The btate has no money to pay Its
debts hence the necess1tl! of borrow
Ing to pay to the teachers who are 80
much n need of m�ney now Another
lIay check WIll help many teachers to
1 ve through the summer and pm;slbly
enable them to attend summer school
As mattera now are no more money
can be paId the teachets for work done
dur nil' school yenn Just closed If
any at all only a very small .um cnn
po·s bly be pa d w thout the inoney
th� governor call Iiorro� an 1 he
alone can sec Jre th s fund
Every trustee and -every teacher 01
anyone else mterested m the schools
and teachers should "'rate or Wire
Governor Russell to borrow the e liht
hundred thousand dollars he IS a
thonzed to borrow for our teach.,s
Unless th s money IS borrowed the
teachers Wlll not get any more money
for the teachmg done dunng t rm
Ju�t com ng to a close
Another matter should be g ven
co",nderat on by our voters Every
cand date 10r representat ve err sen
lite should let us know whether they
w 1I favor the payment of the state s
debts to the teachers or not We have
had enough lell'1s1at10n favorable to
the h,ghway department WIthout nBV
mg had an equal amount favorable to
the 8cho�ls and colleges of the state
It s only faIr that each canl11date
makes clear h § or her stand on the
matter of support for the schools and
colleges We pay enough taxes to
take care of th� scbools should the
specIal taxes be properly dIvided
Saturday May 21st between the
hours of 1 and 3 0 clock p m at the
respect ve Bcbool houses trustees WIll
be elected to fill vacancIes to occur
on June 30th 1932 None but qUail
fied voters can legally partIcIpate m
these trustee elect ons Remember
the date and tne hours'---Saturday
May 21 1932 from 1 to 3 0 clock p m
All county trucks should be brought
m and stored 1mmed ately after the
close of school Battene. WIll have
to be kept charged and trucks recon
d1t10ned dunng tlie summe" months
Teachers who have not already 8e
cured a teaclnng pos111on WIll ha"" to
look elsewbere for employment Ptac
ttcally llll pos tions m th s countv
ha e been filled There are many
teoo1ters wlio are worthy and "ell
qual tied "ho have not yet contracted
for term of 193233 Often trustees
gIve but httle cons deratK'n to the
essent at teacher quahfieallons when
they go to employ teachers
B R OLLIFF Supt
counts s our stuff and our bodIly
wants and to know the tomorrow of
these IS the one th ng needful
Our educat onal Sl stems f not too
full of fnlls and fads ought to m
part enough renl i{JlO" ledge to save
our people from folly 0 r churches
if not too pagan n measurmg the r
help to the" orld n terms of sem ce
that Ubually means more stuff and if
we can set up " 10' e for the th ngs
of the HP t and can brmg the world
to an ntell gent fa th n God can put
an end to such madnoss All men
For three days E J Washbrook 01
Hast ngs Eng was unable to use hIS
back door because mynads of asps
got drunk on beer he had set out to
cool
.,
REQUIRES
No ATTENTION
not even oiling!
GENERAL __ ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR
•
$10 DOWN - 30 MONTHS TO PAY
You can throwaway your 011 can when you Install
11 General Electric Refngeratorl Sealed In steel, In a
permanent supply of oil, all the mechanIsm of the
GEls trouble proof and worry free guaranteed
for four years VISIt our dIsplay room nowl
E1edflclty has been lak1nr: ..ar:e cut. ,e.r after ,ear
In 1928 lhe average rale per kilo...att hour paid by
Georg1B home...... 35 per cenl higher than II I. today
l R. VANMNT, Di.trict Manager
A CITIZEN WH)!;REVER WE SERVE
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claIms aga not
the estate of M Carpenter deceased
are hereby notified to present same
for payment and all partIes mdebted
to saId estate are requested to make
settlement WIth the unders gned
promptly
LINTON G LANIER
(14apr6tc) Admlmstrator
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons Indebted to the estata of
C�d W Brannen deceased are re
qU1red to make prompt settlemen�
and persons holdIng claIms agamst
saId estate are notified to present
same wlthm the tIme prescnbed by­
law
ThlS March 22 1932
DOROTHY BRANNEN
(24marete) Adm1n1stn>trlx.
$25 00 REWARD
Wdl be paid for proof suffiCIent to.
convIct the partIes ..ho dynamIted th..
mlll race at the Ja. B Rushmg mIll
pond M M RUSHING
(14apr2tp) Ii J RUSHING
HOLLAND DRVG CO.
Have plac� all their prescriptions In our
care and anyone WIshing a prescription re­
filled wIll please bring It to us. We use two
regIstered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times
We inVIte you to make our store your shop­
Ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Manettl.l Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Elfectne May 1 1932
ATLANTA GRIFFIN MACON DUBlIN SWAINSBORO
STATESBORO SAVANNAH GA
all the Insh potato crop wrapped m
eel sk ns We st 11 have people .bo
I ut butter bean bulls n the load 10
keep the vmes from dy ug Two
m nutes thought Wlth one tenth 01 the
bra n "ould stop that along w th
kncck ng on wood
lIve n hope that some day \\ e
" 11 lose all our pagan sm and become
"hoi � Chr stlBn but that w 11 not be
unt I an ntell gent fa th n God and
lov ng devot on to H s has rooted out
bl ml credul ty and s\!per.t t on
"hen we become Chn t1 n we w II
"ant no road map to reveal tbe fork.
an 1 streams ahe-ad but wlll rest eu
Ilremely content ana h'appy 1!1 the
handa of a. Gu de who knows all the,-"-_--':-:-'�;......�___+"-�===;..:..=:.;____===_ �=..u
.. B} wh.eb 16. iar better 1
TEETH BRUSHING
AN�NCIENT RIT"_
Iade-Europeans of 1700 B
Did a Thorough Job
•
•
•
Mamla CrIme Report
Shows Large Increllle
Manila P I -Manila or�lnnrlly a
city more peacetul tl an II ost cities
ot Its sl1.o In tho United Stntee ex
I erlenced an Increase In crIme WDve
dorlng lOa] nccordlng to police rec
ords
Last �elr arrests totaled 24020
against 20 6QO for 1930 or nn Increue
or 1 nost 2u per cent
DespIte 1Iis tl e con�ltJon or peace
and or ler vas faIrly wl'Il maintaIned,
nccord g to pOlice
[ncreases "ere noted In cases ot
robller� violations or tl e p 1bllc mo­
tor el I Ie I I W gambling prosuto
tlon tI eft homicide rope murder
seditions and possessloa ot deadly
weapons n akin" tI 0 11131 ftgure bIg
ger
ThIs lacrellse Is largely ascrIbed
to the unemployment situation and
the depreulon
•
•
Takes Gla.. From Man'.
Foet After 30 Years
KanRU Olt, Mo-A 80re toot was
troublln" P J R9I1U1t 10 be wept to a
doctor TIl" phy.lclan removed a
.mall pIece ot "Iss.. embedded In bl.
toot SO yea... qo when be ...as a bare
toot boy
T..... St••,. E......to
AUltln -Over elgbty Unl_erelt, or
Texu students meet In a amlll room
wltb cracked ..hltewllBhed walla, eacb
nl,bt bere to .tud1 Eapernnto tl e
:uol_ersal language No unlveralfy
credlt I. Jlven tor tbelr .tudy
00000100001011000000000101
$500,000 Vdlqe
to HOUle Athlete.
Los Anieles - A mIniature
cIt, called OlympIc Vlllsge but
which mIght well be called the
Town or Babel Is under con
structJon west ot Los Angeles to
house the I undred. or atbletes
who will cOIl'Sete In the Olym
pIc games I ere between July 30
and AUf.st 14
Vol :es or a1most every tongue
vlll be heard In tl e vlllage
while the cream or the world 8
athletes aFe In competition ACt
er the 01) I Ilc ga es I ave II
Isbed tJ e village rna, become a
gl ost to.n or be aatvaged tor
SOD e u8e a8 yet undeclde I b
those In charge
While tI e IP me. are uader
way tbe ,lllage viII be aa Ideal
home town bOl!!ltlng of every
modern comenlenee A comptete
bureau ot Information "III be
Iltted up to give aId to com
petlna athletes In any langoage
on the globe
The Ol� mplc committee estl
lates, tl at th ylllllse • I cost
�OOO betore It Is complete
and reac)J tor tile athletes Tbe
architecture will be In delllinB
luneet!n ot dllrereot localttlea
of �1Ie orld.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
NESS"
Senator Cohen s fin.t off1e al act
after takIng the OIth of offIce was to
present a rout ne bill w h eh was im
med ately approved g"l-antmg the
"dow of the late. Senator Harlls
$10000 which represents a year'a
salary of a senator The senato"'s
ftrst n portant vote "as cast In favor
of the Hale lIB' al b 11 authonz ng
the bu ldmg up of the Umted States
Na'" t<> the strength perm tted by the
London trent) �nator Gohen s m
te eest m naval atfa rs s mbred
througl h 8 se"",ce 11 the nat on a
naval forces
n way no... from flat rock
vh Ie trv ng to m lk her cow last
tuesday e en g t hooked mrs saults
beh d the stall a d t" as at first
th0ugbt that ahe was dangerous but
only 5 st tches was took on her but
the vettemerry had to take 10 st tches
on the cow where she was struck by
I er husband witb a fence raIl both
are rest ng as well as could be ex"
pected at ,rressent
a reward of 5$ is beIng offered by
Jern) brancb for hIS WIndshield and
SUff1C ent evidence to convict the mla
creant who stole same frIday nIght
wh Ie he "as engaged In court ng the
n nth' darter of the widder jones who
has benn marned 4 times and the one
he was sett ng up to was by her thll,,1
husbend It was from a ford but 1 ot
see h qu ck ! mterested
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-��:=�==����=:����B�U�LLO�C�B�TDWE��S�A�ND�S�T�A�TES��B�OR�O�N�E§W�S���������������TH::U:R:SD:A:Y:::::::::;19�
I ARE WE PAGANS? poor
fellow s miU sect ons need hous COUNTY SCHOO' (Img or an auto hood It. all so W
(BASCOM ANTHONY n Macon simple
and beautiful How smart dear
Telegraph ) Ed th IS When hen pa old John D
One ab d ng d fference between g
ves away one of h s d mes he comes
pagan sm and Chr 8t an ty s that all
so n gh exhaust ng the fam Iy fortune
pngan reI g ons try to open the doors
that he loesn t leu e much for his
of our ton orrows ami foretell what
dear daughter to gve the world but
s to befall us n th, present 1 Ie
she does her best and nobody e, en
Chnst an ty sternly nforms us that f they
know what they "ere talk
the future s known only to God and ng
about could do ony more
b ds us trust HIm for doing what s One of M 8S Adams pupils In Cill
best for us We walk by fa th and cago has on "'"S stnng a humlred
not by s ght business men "ho pa, him $1 000
We all have sense enough to knew each yearly to keep them supplied
that nor e an foretell the future and w th charts of he stars so that they
� et such s our des re to know It that may
know when to buy 01 sell as well
many of us fall nto the most amazing as to beware of the tall
dsrk gentle
and stup d supe,rst tons about t man or the half p nt srzed lady WIth
In sp te of common sense and age the
blond ha r
long exper ence many of us moderns Many of us have ��ten wondered
'"ee as great paga s as a Hottentot n how we ever got In the fix we are
Amacralan 1 B� ng ncurably reh Now we know Busmess has been
glOUS we ncrea,e m s 1perstlt on as m the hands of the stars-etar gaz
fa th n God decl nes er8 star grafters and Btar boobs No
The best mInds In anc ent Israel man 18 safe to do bUSiness Wlth who
though surrounded by pagans 80ught leaves h s bra ns on depos t m a stel
to save thelf people from such folly lar house and IS gu ded by such rut
loses, know ng that euperstlt on was WIt I d as soon nok hIm after a
tbe.""reck �f faIth and character Sll d few snorts from a cellar house had
of -those who tl;1ed to read the !utu.. turne.i the whole un ve1'Slty to a
thou shalt not suffer a WItch among I glon�us roseate hueyo He thought one such fraud Among thIS throng of the mall'1c 18
had better be dead than that a "hole one Dolores who broadcasted two
people should go nto folly And .yet half hours a day for a year olrerlng
Israel s first k.ng Saul UIlX �us to I to tell you about It for from $2 to $6
know the future resorts to the for each A mdhon and a half people
t ne teller of Endor She I ke he I responded AI Capone IS the pnnceccessoro of today ,as shre �d of dunces f not the he r to the throne
enough to play h m for the �ucl e he
I
of nat ral born fools to take any
as He sa y poth ng He fieatU chances Wlth the law yhen the fool
noth ng but he 'wlln�ed t� talk ,!"lth I c op IS so abundant and the gentlethe dead Samuel She e �dently had art of gr&ftmg so easy
ne"r seen Samuel 01 d not knowmg
I Numerology s another
branch of
\\ hethe� h s eyes were blue blaCK or the sC ence of graft ng called the
grey 01 whether he IIlid a crooked SC1e ce of numbers Tllat word
nose 0 a "trl\ ght one sa d I see an SCIence guarantee8 ts succeSS Num
old man but he s WI apped up n a 1 erology has to 10 w ti the letters mmantel ThDt yas �l06e enough for your name that do not Ie (loWn flat
Saul B feve cd magmat on as f there
I
on the papen ana keep qu et 1 ke all
vere but one old man n nil the un I':ood letters have long been nupposed
erse It s I lie OUr modern ortun. to do but they have learned how to
tellers who can look n the paIn of I VIbrate from th� v brat nil' stars un
your han I or the frog of your foot
I
t I they soothe our nerves or g ve us
an I tell a 'Macomte I see a Journey the J tters Rccordmg to the number
he e amI you w II cross mater Then
I of letters n our names
Th .. too IS
f you go as far as Jeffer80nv lie dnd sa d to go back to Egypt fon Its stort
cross the llver or e en a 10 �ard I tho 19h It sOllnds J ke ItS b rth mIghtb aneh the wonderful prophecy IS have been among the dane ng letters
fulfilled And we call 0 rselves n of a modern p cture .ho,
tell gent and boast of our sc ent fic You ate vhat your name sEvery
t n e you sIgn your name other than
Is nah the g-1!atest of the anc ent the one or gmally g \On you there
pl)E!8chers among the Jew8 had small I sets up a rythm c dIsturbance that
respect for those wh" 80ught unto puts the kIbosh on the orderly on
med urns WIth fam1har sp r ts that gomg of th ngs and knocks the whole
and mutter He declares t universe catwhan pus or at least cata
for the hv ng to go to the b abmg Now there � ou have the
for ill/ormation He also sa d secret of all our troubles made as
that anythmg that fa ed to square clear as mud and for the tr thng sum
IV th the Jaw of nghteousness was 01 �5 these numerolog1.ts wlll stop the
necessarIly false wrong VIbratIons Hundreds of thou
Jesus Chnst wasted no t me n an sands of Ameracan CIt zens many 01
s" enng Idle questions abou t e!u Yhom are allo" ed to vote pay money
ture He dIstInctly renounced It ver that m ght be sooth ng to the grafter
and over aga n He nS1ated that "e
I
but ought to leave the v ct m WIth
fill our hves WIth duty whIch s e\ or a "orse case of heeby Jeeb1es than a
present and leave the unknown fu inzzly ch cken n a Texas bhzzard
ture to God And we call our.elves c1",hzed and
Anc ent astrology that was buned run publ c schools and churches
",th the Babylomans has been reaur How can we explaIn It? If
rected fJlOm Its grave and 'lind place 1d109Y had sprung up as the result of
m the columns of our dally papers and hard times we m ght regard It .s the
s broadcasted �'er �ur radios product of dlspa r but t began n
Evangeline :Adams wlth her star the t me of our pro.pellty and n
gazmg 'hIls Burpassed l4ary Edd,e creaaed Wlth oUr nches It :eems to
Baker n populant:y' For $50 ehe be a fit compamol1 for OUr
wlll grant a Sltt ng to tell you what worsh p of mammon One
the stars have to say Among her pagan as the other
chents are James J HIll Pierpont In our gnorance of SC1e'nce and n
Morgan Emico Caruso R chard our use of some 01 Its acl'lleyemcnts
Hardmg Dav s and a host of other we accept fakes a. readlly as facts
celebr tie. One m I on three hun The rad 0 works why not star Vl
dred thousand letters a year go to brat ons and numerology? Reuben
I e1 to find out "hat the stars have to from Pumpkm Hollow was long the
uy abOut the future House" ves SImple m nded v chm of the th mble
un<l bU8 ne�s men ..I ke "ant to hear ngger and t} e three cam monll but
1 rom the stars Three Il ghts a week now the cl ff dwellers of our c t es
she bloadcasts th,s stel Dr w sdom havmg been too busy to bother WIth
over a w de hook up of rad a The a personal and mm nent God and
poor dead dumb stars are so much hav ng heard of rad,o and electrons
",ser than a live ass that she does a have decnled that about all that
land off ce busmess The great Amos
and Andy run below her n fan ma I
No wonder oun lUI at c asylun1.
not b II' eDough
Ed th Rc>ckefeller McCormIck ex
pIa ns the depreSSIon by the stars and
makes t aU �o s mple and eas� She
says that eery 2000 years we come
nto a ne � astrolog c!ll bou.e that
turns us unt I we face about the other
"ay and that !.here • no poss ble
help for It That s m ghty sad Ed th
d In t say Just" h ch "ay we turned
but s ch talk sd n Is I ke .he • on
the way b" k t:<> Egypt and Babylon
a tl t ad Just about am ed. II you
don t know whnt she means "y as
trologlCal hou e � refer you to front
page of the almanac wh ch s an In
her tance from Babylon There you
n a) Qee a sect anal draw ng of a
gel' IHcma whC'tse nter or plun b ng
• all e�""sed You w II also see I nes
runn ng out irom d ers and sundry
parts ",th some Lat n words such
I
HI.') leo and cancer ,,7 tten where
FOR REPRESENTATIVE Babyloru� word. used to be Those
8abject to tile rules 01 the Demo I nes are due to ru" nght stra ght on
eratlC pnmary of Septemben 14 1932
1 h9reby announce my candIdacy for to far 011' stars that ha " a strangle
l'_ect,0n to the blf1ce of representa hold n the ndlcated Plirt of our
tive of Bulloch Qunty In the Geor anatoml' When these star. get n
p legIIIlature If my past record 1me WIth that particular Po nt and atIIere has met WIth )'our approval 1 1f!W otber poInte o ••t n_ w�t t.hall appri!date your lIUpport. � �. =
GEO p� DONALDSON eaIl"d a house I -recl!:on becav.se that
Bruce
Tifton
K wan1S club th 0 week was elected
preSIdent o. the pres dent s club suc
ceedmll' Mrs L C Touchstone The
organ .at10n IS composed of the heads
of all C1V1C and SOCIal clubs n the ��(�10�m�a�rtf�c)������������������������
c ty The electlon of Mr DenaldsQn -
took place Qt the first anmversary
meet ng of the club
tI e flu I a8 let up to so e extent
oUn mIdst but It left u men and
2 w n men almost deef and JM green
leef and b II .adderfield are so weak
the r w ves v II h"fter to I Jant the r
crops as usual they al �ays arrange
to hav, tbe flu wh Ie heavy work ,.
on hands and th,s IS th& fourth )'ear
they have had same noboddy dIed
WIth It as verry fe" doctors was
called 10
Harns the dehghtful
the late senator and
.Mrs Harns has been aSSIgned by
Senato, Cohen be. des her other
dutIes to receIve offICIal guests Her
natural bweet d spos t on and her so
c1al accomphshments WIll assure
Georg18ns of a satisfactory recept on
III the nat on s capItal Georg a dele­
gations WIll find her an eff,c,ent
steermg commIttee
a n co chance of 'fish vas ketched
111 siver creek b� yore corry spondent
mr m ke Clark rfd 1�3t veek h"
baIted a basket W th some rank cheese
and when he went back to It the next
day It was so full of fish that he had
to send for hIB beef waggm beBldea
several b II' shads and suckers he 80ld
5 bushela of blUms and 17 stnngs of
catfishes he turned all of the mon
ney over to h s wife and she 15 plan
n ng to buy a spool of thread WIth
One of the d stlDgulshad GeorgIans
n pubhc offIce here Is Major General
Blanton W,nsh,p of Macon He IS
the Judge advocate general of the
Un ted States Army He ,. go ng to
be the commencement spealcer next
month at Mercel Umvers1ty h s alma
mater The WlIlsh p family IS one of
the �ldest m Georg a and o.ns sev
eral large plantabons In different
parts of the state A few years ago
Ge 1eral Wmsh p was ment oned for
lobe POSIt on of governor general of
the Ph hpPlDea whlCh IS cons dered
the n os� dlff cult pos t10n m the fed
eral government 0uts1de of the pres
dency
yores truhe
mIke Clark rfd
corry spondent
the garrage wh eh opened up In the
rare of the Ice cream! parlor has shut
up and gone he charged the ford
schedule for repa l'S and noboddy d d
dent have that much money yet the
ford IS the lowest schedule on the
market It IS all we can do down here
to pay for gas and 011 and tobacker
much le.s h gh schedule!J (p s he
"ould not "ork on CI eddlck and that
IS "hy he fa led to get a smgle job)
Senator Huey L01 g 8 gramat c sur
render of h. commIttee assIgnments
was nccompamed by an attack of
Se ator RobInson as Democratic floor
leader whIch bomered on the personal
The latter a retort was a w1thenng
Irony of Long s bombaet1c super pa
trlotlsm To observers the melo
drama had become a comedy when
the temperamental Huey Long plead
ed for new commIttee assIgnments
whIch have not yet been granted
Only two weeks ago RobInson was
one of Long s guests at the senate
llOstaurant wheu the LoUISIanan mtro
duced Into the menu h,s favante
pot likker on which he had rIdden
heretofore upon the crest of euhnary
pohtlcal pubhc,ty In senate ami lD
kItchen Long 18 a seven day wonder
The exit from natIonal life of the
p,etureeque ex Senator Hellm of
Alabama has been sealed through the
0' erwhelm1ng vote of the aen.te
seatIng Senator Bankhead Hellm
has since �elved the otfer to be a
candIdate for justlC:e of the peace m
one of the Alabama taw1U! The ot
fer is considered under the �ame
eatagory al the proposal made bT
an Alebama state leglSlator to ap
pomt Hellm as an adlUlral at-large
WIth summary powers to slDk the
boat that carned the pope if he even
camEl to the Umted States
ThA bonus bIll wbicli prome8 the
payment of $2 000 000 000 to veterans
be.,des theIr_present perqUU1tes to be
raIsed through the prlntmg of new
money 18 doomed The blll mvolves
not only queetlOns of pohtlcal polICY
but alao fundamental finance I ke cre
at ng what 1� known as fiat money
whIch 19 not backed by gold m the
Umted States treasury Government
finance by ,?�mtlng press does not
comport wlt� the fiscal POSItIon or
p01 cy of Amenea.
There IS about a month left of the
present sessIOn o� jConJrlle88 The
t tan c task of balancmg the budget
IS not yet fimshed and PreSIdent
Hoover IS trymg to apply the lash on
the laggard leg1slaton. Treasury
defiCIts m a presiUentlal year dunng
one 0f the worst spells of busmess
depress ons m Ameneln b18tory ren
de� leg slatlOn one mIghty effort at
hard th1nlung and high stateaman
I shIp
on the part of eve" member of
Congress At t nting tbe federal
government I.s not :vet out of the
finanCIal woods aa It II stili wadillg
acrvs) the ocean of ongress10nal
words
My bed IS m ss ng from 18 comer
and the hat rack has (eVldently)
racked off to parts unknown. The
radIo and the dmmg table have been
dls-connected The kltehen looks hke
an attIc where things are stored
hell te,,_skellter as Jesae James would
have sa d The 3 cats are m the base
ment WIth the rats
rehober s plann ng to call a new
pasture thIS spnng if we can get our
present one to resIgn. he has preech
ed the same sermonts so many times
yore corry s]londent s wife can repeat
them verbathm and ad htter ratlm
most of them IS from Jonah and the
gourd vme Il!ld Jobe and the dogs
which hcked h18 sores while d,ves was
feast ng WIth laoruss that a all
r te or foam
SO THIS JB SPRING'
Spnng cleaning began In ep.!'!!est
at our house yesterday Our 3 feath
er pIllows are absorbIng the violet
rays on top of the hen house The
feather bed 18 ensconced on the
clothes hne whIch It has broken down
twice already And nobody cln t get
in our front door
9ur 3 mgs ar scattered on the
lI'rass in the f""nt yard and SQ are
our 2 chlldren. The wheel barrow IS
lo.'ded Wlth stuft' out of the pantry
awaItIng lte retlll'tl after the boga
and lDSects and canned pork and
beans have been thoroughl) calso
mned
M"1:'wjf� has her head tied up tight
WItH: 'l"6ith towel and s ImitatIng a
..oma� at work whlle the 2 hll'eIl
serv,lIts are very busy mdeed con
sld';fllig tliem only hired servanta
dOlng Just what they are told to do
by ber WIth the towel head The 3
rock ng chaIrs are In the front poreh
WIth the parlor lamp
my face and hands and then [ comb­
ed my head WIth a nearby ch p I
ate d nner (lunch) out of a t n pan
located on top of the (I nmovablc)
electr c range and sl d out of back
p azza on n y head due to much
soa], Bud. on the Roor
I enjoy "I r ng clea g after t IS
all over Fall clean ng at t quite so
bad but it IS wcrse about mlsplac ng
th ngs than spr ng cleani g IS After
my th n-th ngs are sto ed a ay along
m early October I d01l:'{�ythmg
more of them till 1 ahend the 1'1111)
mage sale for tbe httle hoathens earll'
the follow autumn Amt It fine to
smell the sweet scent of Old Dutch
and Gold Dust and Red DeVIl Lye
Alter the Battle Mother?
MIKE MAKES SO�IE TIMELY
SUGGESTIONS
flat rock s C l,11ay the 8 1932
deer mr edItor
1 ho,," our d mmererat ck nom nee
for press dent w 1J have a good plat
form to run on. If he do he w II no
doubt be elected on the first ballot
as the pubhck seems to have wa ted
long enuff for prosper ty to pee�
around the cor er
t w II be a good Idea iO! all per
sons mterested n the bettern ent of
th ngs 110 suggest durunt planks for
our cand�da e to I'ut 1 his platfornl
and wh Ie I have Hen'll verry b,zzy
WIth my beef trade here of late onner
count of my hard t me pr ce. I have
thought of the follow I II plans to
msert there n
plank no 1
leader should ha\ e a 2 emled
plank m regards to prohlb t on he
should use one end of the plank In the
south and tl e otber end up north and
out east w th the "et end po nt ng
toward. tho latter
plank no 2
he should be a baptist if pOSSIble
or iii method s� If he mn.t or a pres
bytenan if It can t be helped by no
means 51 ould he be a catherhck on
jew or a gentIle 01 anny other re
hglOn that comes ahead of polly tIcks
thIS plank could be called the state
verSU3 reI glOll plank wh ch means
thae they should be kept sepperate
from each other ansoforth
plank no 3
th s plank should be known as
bonua plank and let It be known that
If the bonus 18 voted blame It on con
gress and if It IS not voted blame It
on the aennate and our candydate
shollid str�.ddle thIS plank by all
meana
plank no 4
a good name fon this plnnk would
be tile unemployment plank and as
soon as he 18 elected he could turn
off all of the republ cans and gIve all
of the d1mmercrats the r Jobs and
thus put 17 000 000 of our k nfolks on
tbe federal payroll the present em
ployes of uncle sam have poSSIbly laId
asIde plenty cash for a ramy year
1 alll In pollY' ticks myself as I am
re ruMlng fOil kurflner Illy platform
wlll be as heretofore justice to all
spec181 favors to none to prove that
I am on my job I beg leaf to say that
I have alrilddy hell 14 mquestes tb,S
month and have put off 6 tUI the Wlt
ncsses d,e or get well out of the boss
plttle nte or foam if you want more
vIews from me
yores truhe
mike ClaJt; rfd
corry spondent
(McGee SyndIcate Anderson S C)
Hal Stanley, Too,
Carried Every County
(Tbe H.rtwell Sun)
Roosevelt carned eve!1r county n
Georg18 Th18 Is a record achIeved by
but one other man who had oppo.
tlon and that was none other than
Hal M Stanley Georgia s very cap
able Comm18s10ner Ot Gommerce and
LaboF -CartersVllle Tribune-NeW!!
ADOPTS RULES FOR
COMING PRIMARY
crat c party for sa d off ce any
two persons roce ve or are entitled to
rece ve the same numben of umt
votes the one of the two receivmg
the largest number of popular votes
caat n the ent re d str ct sRall be de
clared the nom nee In the event of
ate n the pOI ular vote m any county
the unit vote of sa d coun�� shal be
equally divided between a1 d cast for
the candidates so tymg
" That on Thursday Septemuer 15
1932 at noon the Democratic execu
t ve committee of each COURty m said
d strict shall meet at the court house
n said county and declare the result
as shown by the returns made by the
VBr oua elect on managers 81 d the
chsllman of each COl nt) commIttee
shall cert fy the result and transn t
the same to the I'ecretal'y of th,s com
mttee at once a1 d It shall be the
dut� of sa d secretary to present saId
return8 with proper consolldatlo1
there�f to the co vent on here nafter
called,
5 The Count:,: Den ocrat c cxecu
t e comm tee of each county sh.ll se
lect as delegates to the CongressIonal
convent on the persons named by the
successful candldatc n the dIstrict
and in the rat 0 of two for each of
saId c�unty s representatjves In the
10 ver house of th" general assembly
of GeorgIa of 1933 WIth alternates
and saId delegates shall be m.,truct­
ed to caat the vote of s.,d count� for
such successful cand date the sa d
countIes ha''lng the follOWIng number
of county un t V0teS
Bryan 2 Bulloch
Candler �
4 Eva 8
L berty 2 Long 2
Montgo nery 2 Screven 2 Tattnall
" Toombs 2 Treutlen 2 Wheeler �
6 That the F rat CongreSSIOnal
D st�lct Democrat c ConventIon IS
he.eby called to n eet at 11 0 clock
a m Eastern standard t me 1 Sa
vannah Georg a on the 24th da) of
September 1932 n whIch convention
each county shall be entitled to tWIce
the number of votes It has In the
(eorg a house of representat yes of
1933 as above set out and 8a d con
vent on shall confinn the result of
aa d prm ary elect on and declare tl e
no n M of the Democrat c party for
sa d olf ce n accordance WIth the
rules here n n ade
7 That 8a d pr nary electIOn shall
be hel'li n conjunct on WIth the state
Democrat c I n nary electIOn to be
held on sa d Septen ber 14 1932 and
n compl ance w th such .ules and
regulat ons as the state Democl'atlc
execut ve commIttee had adopted for
such state prImary elect on, except
where the sa ne are purely apphcable
to the sa d state prlmary election
alone and except as may be otberw1se
prescnbed by these rules and m ac
cordance with the rules adopted by
th s congreSSIOnal committee
8 N" ono who fa Is or refuses to
file such not ce and afflda, It and
make such payment to the chalrm.n
of th s commIttee on or betore June
3rd 1932 12 0 clock noon Eastern
standard tIme shall be conaldered 118
1\ candIdate for conll'ress nor have his
name placed on the offiCIal b.lIot to
be voted In saId pnmary electIon non
shall any vote for such person 80
fallmg to comply herew th be count­
ed or recogmzed m anld pr mary elec
t on, nor shall any person who has
not comphed WIth th. provIsIon or
who I as not been regularly a candl
date as preser bod hereby m saId pr
mary electIOn be conlldered or voted
for as a candIdate or declared
9 That the qualtficatllM18 of �e
voters 1n .a d prJmal'y electIOn shall
be the Same l\8 prescrIbed by the state
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INO.­
CATE CONTINUED GROWD
AND DEVELOP&JENT
The followlDg records of IDdustrilll
actIvIty hst! Items showlnlf Invest­
ment of capital employment of la
bor and bus ness actlVltles and o{l­
portun tIes l&formatlon from whleb
the paragraphs arc prefared II fl'llmlocal papers usually 0 towaa men
toned and may be conaldered Ifel'
erally correct
SwalDsboro-,1ohn C Sutton awant.
ed contract to erect large addition
to W C Sanders Ifarage 011 North
MaID street
Ed1son-B C Ma nor leased jfen
lilacksmith shop oferal repaJr and
o W Parker
GalDcsv lie-About $10 OOQ heine
expended for c'onstruct10f\ o( half
mile spur track to Gamesv(lIe t1id
land hnes
Newnan-C J Barron and Sona
agents fe Studebaker and RocIm.
automobiles In th s section, complet­
Ing new show room at their plaee of
busmess Spring and East Waahllllf
ton streets
Atlanta-New Atlanta UnlYeralt,
hbrary dedIcated
Barnesv lle-TI Nel Cafe opened
for bus ness recently by Madam..
o N Duma••nd 0 W Butler
Elberton-New equipment 1nataUed
at Long Meadow Dairy Farm
Atlanta-ApprOXImately 90 mile.
of pavement and 14 bndges lru:tuded
In about $2 000 000 worth of h'r:hway
contracts awarded recently
Newnan-PaVlng work progreslln,
on state hIghway No 14 throogh! thle
city •
Zebulon-Celebrat on held here to
�bserve open ng of federal aid pro
Ject No 19
Knol<\ lie-Work unden way 00
new school audltorlum and lJlfl1l
nas u co b ned for school and
athlet c pu loses
Valdosta-Bus statIon for OllT
hound hnes adjOining Patter.oll-
Hotel completed and muse
Barne.v IIc--New church beIng
erected by Sard,s Baptist church in
Redbone d gtnet about four and one
half miles fron th s place
Swa nsboro-Bapt st pastoriom t.
be remodeled
IIIanchester-Dr James 0 J)ees J�
purcha8ed Johnson Drug (;:0 store and
III future 'VlII operate atore- under
name of Dees Pharmacy
HomelTVllle-E DRivers W 1..
Miller and Jame• .M To"ery purehal
cd CI nch CQunty News from Follal
Huxford
Manehester-L M Maddox will
open �"rdwBre store 1n LOwe "
Griffin stDre
SW8 1 sboro - Road from Mldvill.
to Swainsboro lielnll' surveyed p",par
atory to paVln.-'8' _
The London museum bas heen �
senteti a nightdress worn by Queen
Elizabeth
-------
MIIJ!J Eva Mendel of Chicago con­
fessed the theft of � 000 Ind adnIlt­
ted glvlnlf more than ,a 000 to botF
friends
Mrs KatherlDe Goehl of QuiJlc,.
III ill SUlDg for d,vorce cha1'lf1� that
her husband daserted be� after 47
yurs of married life
DelDocratlc executive committee for
the said primary election and.n
matters in d18PUte shall bo determined
by tbe Democrat c executive coaunlt­
tee of the FlI'st �ongre8Slonal dIBtrict.
10 Said assessment fee .hall lie
the aggt:egate amount of assessment.
leVIed or to be leVIed by the various
Democratic county executive commit­
tee. plus dl.trlct fee �f '76
Floe Goodyear. packed with
mn�aae- bartaln priced I
Good,••, Sp••dw.y
Lifetime GUIU'tlDt....
SUpeI'twl.at Cor4 Tina
j;A8H P81C118
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BULLOCH TIMES A� APrr:!�an Legion
AND
Ube StatesbOro 1i-i�'9
S1 A1'S' DIARY
\ By Ro.. Farquhar, \
(By DR. THORNWELL JA,COBS,
President Oglethorpe University,
in Atlanta Georgian.)
Friday-Elsy has got a new pick­
sher of a gy witch's name I have fer-
A great catastrophe is about to hap- got but she shure makes
pen in America, and only the lender" me very tired a tawking
of the American Legion can avert it. about him all of the
The people of the United States are Time. I gess he must
in danger of losing their confidence be a Hero or Bum thing
in the purposes of the Legion and mebby, or me'bby a move-
their underlying mo ,ives. From vari- ;.inf-tpicksher Star. ,
ous quarters intense disappointment Saterday - Well it
over the relationship between the will be a long time be-
legion and congressional approprin- fore we are bothered a
tio'ns is coming to public notice. Criti- roum!
-
bere by Lem
cism of thi. relationship found sharp Hunt enny more. He
and trenchant expression in a letter Iielt' up a man the uther
of P1'OteBt placed personally in the week and yesterday the
president's »aoos by Archibald B. Judge give him 99 yrs.
Roosevelt, son of the former pres- in the pen. He' started
ident and himself a veteran. Mr. his sentence rite away .0
Roosevelt is secretAry of the Nation- he wood have it over SOOner.
al Economy C�mmittee. The state- Sunday-Joe I;lIunt was .a tawking
ment which he left with the pres- to pa about hi. new job taday. pa
ident declares that "a vast legalized' was 'congl'au,hilateing him for'it and
racket has been foisted on the Amer-' Joe sed it,dident hardly pay to .take
ican people whereby a quarter of all the job 'be�'Uz he cud make as much
the revenue received from t.he whole out of the Well fair a8Boclation. and
nation is being expended for the bene- rnebby he js -keeping sum uther 'man
fit of less than one per cent of the or womin out of the job Besmes.
people." Munday-well I feel kinda Blue to-
The protest continues by saying nite and dont see much Use to go on
that they had watched with growing Iiveing becuz I red in the paper where
concern "the failure o� the govern- sum Sientist sed that in 100 yrs. from
ment to face the issue of economy, now they wont be no Kissing f\ tall.
and especially the failure to grapple Teusday-Cal Crunch tuk a honest
with the question of drastic reduc- job Collecting muncy on a % bases
tions in the approximately $10,000,- the uther day but when he got his
000,000 which is being expended for list frum the credit Burro he found
veterans' benefits. The reckless ac- out most of the aects, he was to col­
tion of the house of representatives lect was vs. him. He sed these here
has been- followed, as you know,' by Credit burros is a Skin game here of
a new depreciation of the dollar in lately becuz this 1 was trying to get
foreign exchange, so that today the him to wirk under falls pretenses,
dollar stands !It a discount in com- Wensday-Ant Emmy says she is in
parison with the French, Dutch, fa\lor of the Old Fn'hion nite Gowns
Swiss and Belgian currencies. As ami nite shurts becuz people wassent
citizens with pride in the country, we all ways peradeing the sts. when they
deem t.his condition incompatible wore them kind:
with the dignity of the no cion al;d Thirsday-wc had Xcitement in are
marking a virtual breakdown in l'e- Neiborhud this afternoon. Mr. Tor­
sponDible covernment." son h'ad Mrs. Flutt a rested. She had
ben giveing him u good cUfjsing be­
cause he sed she \Vaasent no lady.
Jan Vanoutcb, of Belgrade, fasted
for 52 doys, losing 49 po'unds, believ­
ed to be a world's record.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Eatered as second-cla�s matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�ss March S. 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word with 60 cents as a
min­
imum ch�rge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished withoot cash in advance.
An electrically driven machine will
tie 150 doun-bunches of celery an
bour.
As a result of tests made in Ger­
many it has been discovered that hol­
low �gnets have greater attmctive
power than ••lId ones.
BElli WITH ONE CB1CK
Dr. Bascom ';;;;;;y, in his Moth­
era' Day discourse Sunday, pam hi.
respects to the advocates of birth
control in rather pointed language.
"Merely being a mother," he said,
"doe8 not command our admiration;
it is �olely the kind of mother one is
wbich makes us bow in respect. 1
don't any more take off my hat to
,tbe 'old sister' who has gone through
life with a single petted, spoiled child
a" her contribution of the responsi­
bility of motherhood, than I toke off
my hat to the old hen in the back
yard who busies herself with a single
chicken following after her. We kill
off that sert of chicken and urge the
old hen 'back to the important job o't
laying, and if she doesn't do it we
put the old hen herself in the pot."
And while Dr. Anthony is exercis­
ing himself over this phase of birth
control, there are statesmen who Rre
woreying over the problem of d�bt
payments by future generations
which the order of regulation thrent­
ens to annihilate in advance. One
aeks, "Who will be bere to pay those
debt's 7" and another answers with the
equally important question, "Who
will be hcre t,_ collect them?"
And thus the rather intimate prob­
lem waxes warml
The Dead Sea of Palestine con­
tains for.!;y billion tons of valuable
mineral sa_l_ta_. _
A. R. Smethen and wife, of A ustey,
Eng., were sent to prison when their
twin sons, aged six, were found chain­
ed in their home.
This is to my wny of thinking one
of the ;inest bitl! of. statesmanship
th'at has been displayed in the United
States during the last ttvelve months,
nnd it is fortunate thnt it has come
through a man of 'such standing in
the nation and in t.he Legion. Mr.
Roosevelt was referring to the well­
known fact that the United States is
already spending a thpusand million
dollarH each yenr for veterans' relief,
which is more than the entire budget
of the national government a few
years ago. He doubtless also hnd in
mind the fact that this annual .x­
pense i. constantly growing, that
new 1egislation is in procef.!S of incu�
bation which will add hunoreda of
millions of dollars annually to it, that
additional demands will be made on
the public treasury for pensions 10r
disabled veterans and their wives
and their children and th�ir depend­
ents and their grandchildren, and co
on down the line until, according to
the estimate of General Hines, the
country will have spent more than
one hundred thousand million dollars
10r veterans' relief of one kind or
another.
I do not objcct, nor eOilld any other
loyal Americnn possibly object to the
spending of any amount of money
necessary lor the relief of truly dis­
abled veterans.
Charles Rachen, of Chicago, offered
his wife three-fourths of his income
when summoned for non-support.
Then it developed he was out of, work.
William Taylor resigned as "rgan
blower after serving 43 years at the
United Methodist church at London.
SBIRTS STILL ON
The advice which passed from Eu­
gene Talmadge to "Hell Bent" En­
ward to "Keep your Ehirt (111/' still
holds good. That is exactly what
all Georgians are dping at the pres­
ent moment.
Except for the candidates who have
already paid their enb:ance fees and
the still greater number who arc
threatening to do 110, nobody in Geor­
cia is getting excited. In a second
cballenge, Edwards threatens to take
elf Talmal!ge"s shirt ami a section of
hide along with it, but so far that has
Jlot stirred Talmadge or. the balance
of Georgia from a state of ab80lute
complacency.
At the present moment there are
four candidates in the field for the
governorship, Eugene Talmadge, H.
B. Edwards,�. I. Kelley and Abit Nix.
Thr�e or fo?, others are said to be on
\he ,:verge o�Lentering the race.
With the �.tuation definitely shaped
betweel\ Dick RusBell and C. R. Crisp
in the senatorial race, even thut is
still placid. Efforts being made to
iriuce Russell to withdraw and await
bl. turn in the future lend an air of
uncertainty to this "'tuation. So far,
as is now apparent, Dick Russell i.
not considering tbe proposal ta with­
draw, and it is doubtful if he will,
sinee he appear. ta have gone almost
.&00 far to turn back in the race. Con­
cressman Clisp, easily recognized as
II natiOnAl figure, has not been back
to Georgia since making his formal
entry' in the race, and Dick Russell
bas not taken time to begin any sort
of active campaign. When these two
get fully into action, then shirts may
come off in the senate race. So far as
we are able to judge, within our own
limited .phere of acquaintance the
Crisp sentiment is predominant. Vot­
ing time, however is a long way ('IT,
and it may be that the voters are not
going to tear their shirts till they
find that is necessary. If Dick Rus­
sell gets out of the senate race and
back into the governor's race, and if
those who are now in the gClVernOr'!!
raCe remain, there will be some shirts
o4f in Georgia sure 'eu�ugh.
Paul Luveis, of Paris, left his es­
tote of $200,000 to three nephews on
condition that they never engage in
business.
Thirty-two women all over SO years
of age, inmat.es of the poorhouse at
Hammersmith, Eng., enjoyed their
first automobile ride.
Mrs. A. J. Conler, of D.ecatur, Ill.,
and Mrs. W. J. 'McCaskill, <If Hous­
ton, M�., sisters, met recently at a
reunion after a ••pa ....tion of 53 years.
Archibald. B. Roosevelt palticular­
Iy means to call the attention of the
American people to the simple ioct
that we are rapidly, all of us, 10sil1g
confidence also in the courage anti
statesmanship of our congres'Smen
and senators. We are beginning to
belie:te that t.hey are far more in­
terested in their salaries and in be­
ing elected to them than they are in
protecting the people of thi' coun­
try, from governmental follies and
extravagance. We have seen them
facing a budget deficiency of ap­
proximately two billion dollars,
afmid to cut more than $38,000,000
out of that budget, when everybody
knows $600,000,000 at least should
be saved in what is going to be
known in the wprds of )\ rchibald
Roosevelt as "a vast legali.",l racket
for veterans' relief." Another $500,-
000,000, according to the president of
the United. States, should be saved in
other ways.
'Instead of this they prcfer "to
sock the rich," who being few in
number have few votes'to cast. It is
a de'sperately serious situation and
o'nly the A merican Legion can �l' v(
us from it. Ii this country loses con­
fidence in the loyalty of OUr .oldie,.�
and in the honesty of OUr govern­
ment, we have indeed f:.111en upon r
dangerous hour.
Clip this out und send it to YOUl
congressmen ond s�nators.
2 FORMS
for your choice
..........:::7
ONE EFFECTIVENESS
for �ur health
You may lae the powder fona
of !.biB famous lautive. You
may 'prefer t.he delicioul new
syrup. In each you get navor
you'llliJ<e, the same quick relief
from constipation that has made
Thedford'. Black - Draught the
firot retpedy of thou88Dd. few !l2
ye&nl-
Industrial alcohol is used in con- An automatic machine invented ir
ection w,ith the manufacture of more E;ngland records the number calh
han 400 different products. made "ver a telephone.
.
ih-uggist8 8e1l both
at eco�omy price.
-
Casein, derived from �Irrmmed ilk:
is used in the manwacture of buttons,
artificial celluloid, massage crewn,
modicines apd other prod"cts.
Chandos Arms at Edgware, the sec·
ond oldest tavern ]:) EJngJand, is it
be cle,sed after serving ale and lodg
ing to travelers ,for nearly 900 years,
-WAIT! \vAIT!!
It Will Pay You to Wait for
BANKRUPT SALE
of Cr-escent. Store
. Sale Op.�ns:Th�,May19,9 a. m.
.
,
... - .. �.-. ,
;...........
l\vantAd�1-,-, _
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\:!:.WENTY�FIVE CENTS A WE�
FURNITURE
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a time in
years when good furniture was as reasonably priced as you
will find it now. We have kept up with prices and have
bought right from reliable manufacturers. Our overhead is
as light as we 'COUld expect to have it. We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our customers the bene­
fit of the savings in that way. We know that we are in
position to meet fail' competition anywhere and a visit to our
store will prove this to be correct.
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furniture business practical­
�y all his life and those who know him recognize him as be­
ing a judge of good furniture. Of course, we prefer to sel!
for all cash but we know that a great many good people do
not happen to have all cash available, and to all sl1ch we
will be glad to make satisfactory terms with part cash and
the bal';\nc� on sa�isfactory terms. ,We are special ageptsfor Majestic Refngerators and RadIOS. All prices are re­
duced. Come il\ and see our stock and then you will know
where to come when in need of what we have to sell. We
will be �lad to see you even though you are not ready to
buy. GIve us a chance and we will trade.
FOR RENT-Six-room house at No.
S Olliff street. W. G. RAINES.
WATERS'A ItfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE BOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
STAT�BORO'S GREATEST MERCHANDISING EVENT!
THE QUALITY STORE'S
GREAT
SENSATIONAL OFFER
GOODS.
OF SUPER-VALUES IN QUALITY
OUR LOW PRICES NOW GO LOWER
Every living, breathing person within HEARING distance of this
'. " •• ' I ••
messa,ge will be THRILLED and AMAZED. The Quality Store,
brings you offerings of outstanding importance to all who reallY' '
want to save.
We are proud of the fact 'that we have spared neither time effort
. , ,
nor money to give Statesboro the GREATEST VALUES, EVER
ATTEMPTED_:and we think you wili agree with us that we DO
know how to do it. HISTORY-MAKING VALUES that will make
your BARGAIN DREAMS of yesterday come TRUE here TO­
DAY. This gripping, all-eclipsing pri!.le slashing will startle the
entire community. Be here sure!
WE QUOTE TWO OF THE OUTSTANDING VALUES OFFERED IN THE'SA E:
90-INCH SHEETING NEW DRESS PRINTS '
Unbleached, good quality, 10 Vat dyed, fast "oj?rs, 36 inc'hell; 'Be
I jH'E"�QUA':ITy"mSTORE'
'�
....
I
I".
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John Wilson Returns
After Thirty Years
...
strated ability of " "high" order. He
threw three balls in succession so
high that the batter couldn't reach
them and the catcher couldn't even
see them. He said that was' "big
league" pitching, but that the bat­
ters were too low to the ground for
his style ot: pitching.
"New York" Wells, sales exper.!;
tempora;�1y in the city, contributedAtlanta, Ga., May g.-Commence- substantially to the game aiter hismcnt exercises at all Georgia high namesake Guy Well� had jumped into"chools this yen I' will find graduates his Buick and sl<"'nddled. The sales­dressed in clothing fashioned from
man, wearing new pants, turned themcotton fablies, if a movement to that gl'Bcefully up at the bottom, and thenend started by the Atlanta Junior he rolled over so gracefully when heChamber of Gemmerce is adopted. attemptcd to catch a high foul thatRussell nnd Fulton High School. of he only mussed his pants in fourAtlanta, already have endorsed the places-in front, in the bock and on
movement and next June will 'find
both side.. Since his wife lIid not I"sweet girl graduates" in cotton or· acconlpany him on the trip, frlend'Bgandy dresses and the boys garbed in felt relieved that he was not due forTrullne suits made at LaGrange and
a reprimand when lIe returned to his
100 per ccnt Georgia cotton. boarding house with his new britchesCress Lagamarsino Jr., chainnan almost ruined.
,of the junior chamber committee, an- _
nounced Governor Russell would be Inhabitants in Hedja. arc forbidden
asked to issue a proclamation request- to wear gold ornamellts or silk clothes.
��!ve��e::.at" schools to join in the "Ohair. warmers" in coffee houses
in Vienna are to be taxed 5 cente an
Atlanta, Ga., May 9.-,NationAl Cot­
ton Week is scheduled to begin next
Monday, May lsfh, and run thr,ough
the following Saturday. Georgia will
join in this celebration, and if the STATESBORO
,people of the state follow the advice iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��==(=8=1mla=rt=f=c=1;of Georgia's commissioner of agri-
culture, Eugene Talmadge; they will
do it in a big way.
Commissioner Talmadge has ap­
penled to the preas, "ioving picture
theatres, schools anti, people general­
ly to observe the week, thus pl'omot­
'ing the increased use of cotton.
IIHave pageants, parades and any·
thing you think will stimulate'the in­
terest of the people in the increased
use of cotton," the commissioner said
in a message. to Georgians. "We
should all become cotton-minde,!!.
Weal' cotton, use cotton oagging and
cottnn sack. and bags fp!, all fa.,n
commodities, Have yo'llr girls and
boys wear cotton clothes for gradu­
ation. Use cotton seed meal, cotton
seed oil and talk cotton until all the
people i your, community catch your
enthusiasm.
'Remember tha� cotton is our money
crop anI! every additional bale con­
sumed will directly benefit every citi­
zen, not only of the south, but (Of the
en�ire UnIted State•.
Cqtton Week last year, according
io Commisslof.er Talmallge, was ele­
brated in all the cotton growing
states nd the sale of cottOn goods
showed .omid .i'able inCl'<!llse f''Om
� ;" ...,; ,,,, ... a· the activities f toe campaigll.
Hail Insurance Thirty-odd years ago John Wilson
left Bulloch county to make his for­
tune in the world. He went to AID­
bama and worked in turpentine. Six­
teen yea!'s ago he moved to Bain­
bridge and has since then been en­
gaged in the lumber business. Twice
during the thirty-rodd years he visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D.
Wilson, near Brooklet, his last vi.it
to them being eighteen y.ears ago.
Not once since he left Bulloch county
has he been in Statesboro till a rew
days ago he came on a shor.t visit to
his father, who now lives here. Yea­
terday John Wilson stood on the court
house square and 80ught to cOlljure
back the scenes of other days. "When
I left here," be said "there was a
framed church where the Methpdist
church now stands. The Simmon,",s
ran a store on the comer now occu­
pied by Jake Fine; the Olliff. oper­
ated where the Sea Island Bank build­
ing Is; the Blitches dkl business on
North Main street and a young man
named Jack Blitch worked with them,
r believe."
. Mr. Wilson returned ycsterday to
his home at Bainbridge.
FOR SALE-Field peas, all varieties;
cheap. J. I. NEWMAN, Stilson,
Ga. (12muy2tp)
FOR RENT-Three large convenient
rooms with bath; rates reasonable.
MRS. J. B. 'ILER, 29 Walnut street.
FOR SALE-76 bushel a' field peDS;
will sell for cash or will exchange
two bushels of peas for one of corn.
B. T, MALLARD. (12mayltc)
FOR SALE - Day-old chicks; R. I.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns
at $7 per 100; also custom hutching
at $2.50 pen 100. J. WALTER
DON-I�LDSON, Register, Ga. (18feb3mp)FOR RENT-My home at 102 Brondstreet will be for rent nfter June
1st. Parties interested will find keys
in posscssion of Mm. W. W. DeLoach.
The wedding of Miss Ethel Steph- MRS. D. N. THOMPSON, Glennville,
ens of Bournemouth, Eng., was nt- Ga. (12maytf)
tended by 53 of her nieces. FOR SALE-Certified Porto Rico
potato plants from unadulterated
James Corliss, of Asbury Park, N. seed; 75 cents per 1,000 at farm, 3
J., was rescued from drowning by a miles below Red Hill church in Bul­loch county. OWENS BROS., Pem-human chain 30 yards long. �b�ro�kie�,�G�a�'�ii�����'(�12�m�aY�2�t�P�)�=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!A monster parachute 85 feet in
diameter has been devised t,o support
a ialling airplane and passengers.
On GrowIng Crops
Statesboro InsuranceAeency
Phone 79
Two early moming golfers were Artificial �i1k has been produced in
� held up in Glencoe, Ill., and robbed of ,Germany as II by-procluet of coal.
$7.60 and their wawhes. Failing to get JIIItienta Dr. J. C.
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, of Mllt- Stanton, of Lendon, opened a barber
Won, Ilt., waD flnel! $76 for hitting shop and i. making a svecell8 •
a lodger over the head with a poker.
� Richard Mastlni� served a
prisonterm in Italy for stealing $600,-
000, \,1' now a Btreet beggar in Paris.
Donald Berwyn, of Edinborollgh,
wmed to his -nephe... a pipe he had
used for: 20 years. A strong reminder.
Mrs. Eleanor Ohapln, of Elgin, 111.,
A. dog sold by George Martin, of called out tbe fire department to res­
Lawrence, Kan., and taken 85 miles cue ber cat chased up a tali
tree by
� by train returned to Martin ten days a dog.
later. August Clarke, nf Chicago, was
George Repton, 61, .of Chicago, was fined $&0 for di!lol'derly conduct be ..
given 60 days in jail for turning in 'cause he insisted on' wearing
his hat
..i mine false alarms because he liked toi::n;",;c;;;h;,:;u;,rc;,;h;,;'"""""",.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.' see the fire engines go out. BRING YOUR CORN to us. We make
David Murchison 70 of Glasgow, meal that you can eat. "'We ,!re 10-" "cuted next to the Statesboro Gmnery
has just become the fathen of a son, West Main street. STATESBORO
his first child. Murchison was also I �ILLiNG COMPANY, R. H. Bran­born when his fRther was 70: nen, proprietor. (31apr2tc)
Nevin Is Editor
Of Dalton Citizen
DAlton, GR., May 9.-H. W. Nevin
has succeeded T. Y. Horan as manag­
ing editor of the Dalton Citizen, the
latter pf whom had resigned to cnter
a special line of literary work.
Nevin is the second son of Jamcs
B. Nevin, late editor of the Atlanta
Georgia, from whom he inherits his
newspaper talent. Although a native
of Rome, Mr. Nevin has Iived'in At­
lanta for the past fifteen years, e>:­
cept for a period of two years in 1IIi­
ami, Fin;, dUl'ing which he was asso­
ciated with the Miami Rivilere, a
weekly newspaper of Coral Gables,
nnd also the Miami Post, a commercial
wcekly of Miami. Previously to com­
ing here he wa.; advertising copy­
writer for G. F. Willis, Inc., of At­
lanta.
»EST AMERICAN
CHEESE LB.
In addition to his duties as man­
aging editor, Mr. Nevin will conduct
a weekly column heal!ed "People ond
Things," the title of a column con­
ducted by his late father in Atlnnto.
TA.UIALT 2 l',.�-LB. PKGB. Se
ICOn"SCORN
"'-"SAUCE
•
Se
2 BOTS. 2Se
DRANO,"OIl OpaNING DIIAI�' CAN 23e
• SHOI NUSH BoT. 12e
CAN
COTTON URGED
ON GRADUATES
•
CAN
.a.URDIND
..,.... I8AP CHIPI na.
OHIPIG ... w.._ 3 PEG8. 25e
a IN IIHOI POUIH CAN 12e
it. .. AIHM1UM CI'IICk.... no. 12k
'SNoWDRiFT t�'
•
ltr�;�lJ'"
�
l�c
IMA.LL o:n�1.i J'JID :wmr "CD
Oxydo. LG. In. 23c
;!-:.=!!.q.U.AldT1...
:
.. UI"� TI • �0LL825c
'
CAM 10e
19c
•
The ucall to cotton" movement ot
the Kiwanis Clubs has met w,ith such
response that one of the Callaway
mills at LaGrange is running at ca­
pacity to fill the demand for suits.
National Cotton Week
Will Be Celebrated
I� PJUI. ,121c
9'08TJm BRAND
Ro••t 8eef 121c
DIlMJ-LINJ[-VIIlNN" , !. �
S.U....
CAMPBELL'S
Pork'" a••ns
•
DOGGIE DINNER
3 CANS 25c
5c
1.-02,
CAN Sc
..
"DOG FOOD
B. B. Sorrien
INSURANCE
EST.ttBLISlIED
1888
REGISTER SCHOOL
HAS TONSIL CLINIC
(Continued from pnge 1)
for the work to the P.-T. A., of which
Mrs. Watson is the head; to Dr.
Olliff, the 10031 physician; to Dr.
Daniel, who came from Claxton to
give his services voluntarily; to Mrs.
Donie Kennedy, Mrs. Arthur Riggs
and Miss Ann Jane Brannen, 'IIIIho
gave their services unsparingly; to
Mrs. Hazel LosseW, the county nurse,
and to Mrs. J08ephlne' Hart. Mrs.
Sasser and Mrs. Watson, nurses from
Statesboro, -and to Prof. Saunders, of
the achool, who contrlbute'd every a8-
si.tanee po..ible to making the work
a soceNS.
And this brlngs again
-
proof that
the P.-T. A. is a necell88ry institu­
tion In eenneetlon with every sch!",!.
FIELD DIRECTORS
CHECK CROP LOANS
(Continued from page 1)
been approximately 1,200 'loans in the
counties under bis immediate super­
vision, and' hopes that every effort
will be made by the individual bor­
rowers to pay back these loans 1000/0.
Upon the record of this community
will depend in n large measure the
future attitude of the government
toward crop production loans in this
area. It is hoped that every indi­
vidual will make an honest effort to
pay back his loan, and to see thot his
neighbor does the some in order to
preserve the good name of this en­
tire community.
Let Us hope that our people will
make every effort to see that the
counties comprising thc territory of
Mr. Brown mnka a record in the per­
centage of collections, and let us not
allow any othel1 group of counties' to
have a cleaner recC'lrd, or make a bet­
ter showing.
CHARITY BASEBALL
YIELDS GOQD FUNDS
(Continued from page 1)
hour.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
UTI&':; AND RESPONSIBILITIES O�
GOOD CITIZENSHIP
..
The Central of Georgia has C'Onsistmtiy adyocaied that
its.employes be not on!y good workmen but good citizens.Chief among the requirements of good citizenship Is the
responsibility to .keep Informed upon questions affecting
the community in 'which 'he 'lives� and to register through
hiS. vote his approval or disap'pro\;al of public policies and
officers.' . ,
: There was probilbly never a.time whenthe right to vote
meant more than it dees tOday, nor when it carried greater,
responeibl,1ities. Business, beth Industry and agriCUlture.
IS struggling through a period of prolonged depression-its
prog�ess halted by an unpar.ll�Ied' burden of taxation hang-
mg like a.mlllstone around its,nec'k; ,
Some pubiic officers seem sincerely anxious about the
seriousness of the, situation, and to appreciate their own
responsibility. Others display IndJfference to their oppor­
tunity to aid through economies that could be passed back
to the individual and corporate. taxpayer.
' ,
Not aU of the burden of taxation is due to expendJture.s
by the federal government. Expenditures by state and
looal governments are practically two and one-half tilDi!8 88
much as these, but both offer a great field for economfes to
be passed back through tax reductions.
The Central of Georgia's management is strongly urg­
ing that every eligible employe become qualified to vote, and
that other adult members of his family become so qualifted.
Considerable progress has' recently been made toward in­
creasing the number of its qualified voters. It will not at­
tempt, either directly or indirectly, to dictate how its em­
ployes shall vote, but will rely upon their ability to dis­
tinguish between what is good and what is bad for them
and their communities. It believes that this encourage­
ment of the registration of voters, which a search for en­
lightenment on public questions, is one that could well be
adopted by every firm and every individual.
Constructive criticism and suggt!8tions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD,
President and General Manager.
Savannah, Ga., May 10, 1932.
FIRE INSIJRANCE
LINTON G. LANIER
2ND FI,OOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO. GA.
Peculiar Earth Line
An 8110nle line Is one of several
tID.. on ",blcb tbe dlrecllon ot the
malDeUe needte I. truly DOrth 011
IODth. It II • lIae of no melDedr
4ecllnaUoD.
Cutom 01 Art"'.
Oertala of the ,Id me ·'9r1 'Of patnt.
Ia. dl'l'lded their canva... IDto
lIIulres ID order to determlDl cornet
proportloal. 8om" mod portnJt
palDl. � e Ilfm
Planet Jr.
IDlpleDlents
Cultivators
Harrows
Repairs
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
.
: .. :
66.A.LL RISKS"
Insurance Servi·ce
FIre, WIndstorm, CompensatIon,
AccIdent, Heallh, AutomobIle,
Plate' Glass, Burglary, Hall.
CalIon us lor an� insurance need thatYDU ma_v have.
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RaIlroad Employes
Are Urged to Vote
Frankhn Farmers
WIll LIVe at Home
WESTERNER URGES I BANANA, HEAVIEST I L' bt. 1#
METHODIST UNITY
U S FRUIT IMPORT I� N:� y��
'B,
WALTER
TRUMBULL
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
SAN FR \NCISCO BISHOP EARN
ESTLY APPEALS FOR UN ON
10 CHURCH BRANCHES
Fifty Five Milbon Stem. De­
layered an 1931
e
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
take your crop
Sale Under Power In 8eenrlt, Deed
GEORGIA- ulloeb County
Under and by virtue of a pow.r of
oale conta ned In the dead to lecure
debt xeeuted and del vered by J J
ColQ.:§ to Allen Rim.. on the Il1thday �f February 1924 and recomed
n the off ee of the clerk of the IU
permr col1rt of Bulloch county, Geel'
Ria In deed book 74 pare 71 ,he un
iIerBlrned w I oell at publ outcry at
the court house door n la d COUJIt:v
of Bulloch between the lo,al bonn
of sale to the h r"eRt and belt bid
der for ash on the 18th day of lila,
19821 the follow nr described Iudowt
A I that e ta none balf undlvld
ed nterest n Kenn dy 1I0h pond In
the 1647th G 111 d strict of Bulloch
county Georgia conta nlnr fou ....
hundred (400) acres more or Ie..
and bo nded on the north by lande
of Althur R gg0.l. .ut by landl of
JAW son CI n;ord McCorkel and
Aa""n Back
I
south by landa of
s& d J J Co ns and west by lande
of J S Hagan L M Mikell ud
Lee Brannen
Default ha ng been made in the
payment of prine pal and interest
wh h became due under the previa
ons of sa d deed on the Il1th day of
February 1928 and the en�. debb
so secured ha ng become due by rea
son of sa d default
Ther� WlII be due on tbe date of
sa e the sum of $1 331 52 pnnclpa
and nteree
The unde s gned w I make deed to
pur haee� at such sa e 811 S j)rovlded
for n the deed to secure debt 8bo,ve
described
Th. Ap
(21ap 4tc
Don't I.t the weevils
IT wain t much UIe to plant cotton if the bollwcev II are loin& to let moat of t All reports
ind cate that the wcev la mean bus nea thia
year The warm wmter the late damp spnng.
the POlIS b I ty of a wet IUIIIIlIcr all pomt to a
very heavy nfestat on
fi- A late crop won t stand much chance If you
can set your crop ahead of the wcevll. you will
be reasonably lafe
If the e s one th ng that Will P ck your cotton
up and push t r ght past the weevils t s Ch lean
N tate Noth ng takes s place for s de-dresaing
cotton Wh e 200 pounds wou d be better put on
100 pounds pe ac e r ght after chopp ng That
may p ove enough If not you can come along
w th SO to 100 pounds mo e later n the summer
Be ure you get Ch ean Specify Ch lean
to your deale He has to can get t unmed ately
See hun now!
100 La IlAOS
ANO
200 La IlAOS
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-1L
IIrs Sam Fmc, of Metter, was a
Vlsitor 10 the CJt" Monday
· ..
)lISS Eliza LIfsey spent last week
end with her parent. at Reynolds
Lannie F Simmons was a business
VIsitor 111 Savannah Tuesday
· ..
M,ss Evelyn Proctor. of Arcola, was
a visttor In the cIty Saturday
•
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
Ogeeebee. were visitors 10 the CIty Mark Lively,
of Byron. visited his
Saturday. sister,
M,ss MattIe Lively, during the
• • • week
1111"3 Hmton Boqth has returned • • •
_ tram a VISIt of several day. WIth rel- Barney AverItt spent several days
;:: .aves III Atlanta I
durmg the week 10 Atlanta on bu."
• • • ness
Dr. and Mrs. Chfford MIller. of
I
. · .
·Portal. were bualness v,.,tors 10 the lolls. Mary Bladley.
of Leefield. was
cit)' dunng the week a vlSltor
In the cIty Saturday after·
• • • noon
Ilrs. A. A Flanders had as guests
Friday her brother. C H. Joyner. and
Iris Iamily. of Waynesboro
'
• ••
•
)lr. and Mra. Howell Sewell spellt
SaDday at Metter wIth hIS parents.
Jrr. and Mrs. L H. Sewell
• ••
1Ir. and Mrs Arthur Tumer and
little daughter. Juhanne. motored to
S.YllbllAh Saturday aftem""n.
· ..
lIIrs Roy Blackburn IS spendlD«
_ time WIth her daughter. Mrs.
llidDey Thom""on. III Savannah.
• ••
)In. Juhan C Lane had as her
..-t 101' tho week ond her mothN.
.... J. C. Holhngswamh, of Dover.
• ••
1Ir. anil1'dra. Rufus Monts and chil·
IlIru, of GuiiOn. were ftqesta dunng
tile week of II;'. and Mrs. R. M. MQUts
--
• ••
)lrs. Horace Woods and daughter
Elenor. of Savannah. spent last week
with her pa�nts. lilt and Mrs W. D
Darill.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs C. H. Parrish and Mie�
Hennetta Parrish. of NewlIlgton. were
jIreek-end gueats of Mrs. C Z. Don·
aIdaon.
• ••
IIrs. Clarence W,llIams and little
daDtthter Icft Monday for IIl1anl. Fla .•
to join Mr. Williams 1Il maklllg theIr
future home.
• ••
IIrs. Frank Gnm"" and Mrs Har­
Wy D. Brannen have returned from
• rilIit to Mrs. Morgan Todd. III S,mp­
...DViUe. S. C.
• ••
)In. MeU,e NeslDlth Tond chIldren,
of Claxton. were guests durmg the
... of Mrs. Harley Jones and Mrs.
J)ewey Cannon.
• ••
lin. J. H. WhitesIde had as guests
for the week end her mothel', Mrs.
1Mbney, and slater. MISS Ruth Dab­
..,.. of Dublin.
•
• ••
)lr. and Mrs Lawrence Tnntt and
� 80'118, of JacksonVIlle. Fla� spentSuDday with hl3 slstel', Mrs E L.
Nadexter. and family.
· ..
Porming a party motonng to Sa­
YUDah last week were Mrs. E. N.
Brown. Mrs. J. M Thayer. Mrs. Emit
:IUdu and Mrs. CIIJf Bradley.
• ••
lin. J;Iarry McElveen has returned
a. ber home In Atlanta after spend·
be lIevenl days WIth her parents.
1Ir. BDd Mrs. W. R. Woodcock
• ••
)lra. Julius Rogers and little daugh­
ter Pay have returned to their home
ill Savannah afte., a visl� to her par­
lIDia, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DaVIS
• ••
1Ir. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrme ha'e
l'8buned to their home III Chatta­
JIOOCa, Tenn.. after spendIng the past
week end here WIth theIr parents.
• ••
)In. Gro\ er Brannen and little son.
Robert. have returned frCllll a VISIt
to Mrs. James SImmons In Waynes­
IIoro and Mrs. Dan Burney III UnIOn.
S. C.
· ..
• ••
• • • LIttle MlCs Marlon Nell Chance. of
\lack DeLoach. of Waynesboro. IS Savannah. IS spendulg a .few days WIth
'lrisiting his parents. Judge and Mrs hel grandparents. Mr and Mrs W
iW. H. De!;.Qach. From here he WIll go 0 Shuptrme
to Vidalia where I). has accepted a •••
PMition With an underakmg parlOl Gomg to Savannah Saturday for the
• • • day were Mrs AnnIe Byrd Mobley.
..... and Mrs. R L. Jones and son. M,ss Mary Lou CarmIchael. MISS Mazy
Jfim, of Jaclisonvllle. spent last week Cobb and M,ss Gladys Proctor
ead>wlth his mother. M s. J. G Jones. • ••
Mrs. Jones accompamed them home Ollijl' E,'erett apent Sunday at
Sanda,. and wtll spend several weeks ReIdSVIlle and was accomparued home
., olaeb Dville by
Mrs Everett, \\ ho bad been spend-o •
• • • mg the week there WIth her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lester �ee and httle • • •
"hter Joyce of Savannah. were Foronng a party going
to Savan-
w.k-erul· vlslto;s In the city. They nah Sunday to hear G<>vemor Rus·
_ IIGcom'panled home W Mrs Lee's ,sell's Mother's Day address were Guy
1IIiIber. Mr.. H. 'W. Dougherty. who Wella. R. J. Kennedy
and Howell
wiD perul two' weekS witb them. Cone.
Mrs Devane WMtson had as gue.ts
Satulday MI and Mrs Doy Gay. of
Portal
· ..
Miss Belhl &lal�lIl. \\ ho teaches at
RegIster. WDB a "sltor In tho cIty
Tueeday
• ••
MI8S EunICe Rackley. who teacbes
at Oak Park. waa at home for the
week end
· ..
MI88 Martha Crouse. who has been
teachlllg at Screven. 18 at home for
the 8ummer.
• ••
Mrs. Homer S,mmons L'I spendIng
several days this week III SavalUUlh
with fnend•.
• ••
Mrs. W. M. Sharpe and Mrs. Bob
Talton spent Beveral days durlll&, the
week III Atlanta
• ••
M,.s TIny Lee Aldel·man. who la
teachIng at Oak P8�. was at home
(01 the week end.
• ••
M,ss Martha Cheeley, of Savannah.
was the attractIve week-end guest of
M,ss Katherllle Wallace
• ••
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
htUe .on. of Graymont. were week­
end VISitors III the cIty.
· ..
Mr and lItrs. Allen Lallier left Tue.·
day for Macon to attend the state
funeral dIrectors' meetmg
• ••
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Howell and
htUe daughter. Sara. wer� VISItOrs In
Savannah Saturday afternoon
• ••
Rufu8 Jones and son. Baxter, of
RIdgeland. S. C. were gu""ts Sunday
of his mother. Mrs. J. G Jones
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Arthn� Mooney and
two attrtactlve chIldren. of Sylvarua.
wore week-end VISItors III the cIty
• ••
Mrs Max MOBS and sister, MISS
Louise DeLoach. spent several days
this week ID Atlanta WIth relabves.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson. of
Macon. spent last week end WIth hi.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J G Watson.
• ••
Elder and �Irs W. H Crouse have
returned from a VlJllt to their daugh­
ter. Mrs Jlmpse Jones. III KISSImmee.
Fla.
• • •
Mrs. M. J. Bowen and chIldren. of
RegIster. were guests durIng the week
of her parents. Mr and Mrs W H.
Ellis
'
...
Mr. and JIb•• F. W Darby and chilo
dren and her mother. Mrs J H Wat-
80n. motored to Vldaha Sunday for
the day
• ••
Mrs. W C. LarueI' has returned to
her home III Pembroke after vlsltmg
her parents. Mr and Mr. D P Aver­
Itt. here
. . .
Mrs Fred Carter and httle daugh­
ter. of Savannah. spent last week end
WIth her parents. Mr and 1I1rs W
lit Waters
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Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland mo­
tored to Savannah Saturday
Mrs Nellie Bessey was a businesa
VISItor III Savannah Thursday
Roy Beaver. of Augusta, lOllled MI s
Beaver here for the week end
Jake Fine, of Savannah, was a bus­
mess VISItor on the cIty Tuesday
Archle Barrow, from Waycross,
spent last week end here WIth fnends
Mr and Mra Allen MIkell were VIS·
ltcrs III Savannah WC'dnesday after-
I
BIRTH
!tIl and Mrs A R Snipes announce
the birth of a daugnter on May 7th
She has been named Ruby Carol) n
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152Mr and Mrs George R F'rankhn
announce the birth of a daughter on
April 22nd She has been gl\ en the
name Ruth Hel"n
B��K OF STATESBORO BLDG
VIOLIN AND PIANO HECITALS BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
On next Monday and Tuesday even- The Y W. A of the FlI'St Baptist
mgs, May 16th and 17t11 at 8 30. MISS church hiked to the woods Monday
Duren's piano and violin class ,,,11 night, May 2nd. and cooked the" sup­
grve recitals nt tho HIgh School The per Sitting' around the camp fire,
first will be a class recital, followed a mISSIon study class was held. taught
on Tuesday evening by a certtficate by Mrs Anme Byr,d Mobley Twenty­
recital, which WIll be grven by MISS three girls enjoyed this outing, rn­
Carol Anderson. pianist, and Roun- eluding three new members
tree leWIS and J G DeLoach, violin- The Y. W. A of the First Baptist,
I.t. The orcheatra WIll play several church Will meet Monday night, May
numbers 011 each program THe pub. lOth. at the home of MIJI. Mary Kitch-
he is invited to attend ens. WIth 1111.8 Marion Cobb as joint
• • • hostess A box for the Georgl8 Bap-
WEINER ROAST tlSt Hospital III Atlanta will be pack-
M,ss Geraldine Averitt. daughter of od, and each gIrl i. requested to bring
illr and Mrs Harold Avedtt. enter-[ one towel fo� the box The towel must
tallied the children of her nelghbor'lbe all white and 81ze 36x18hood on F,IUIlY afternc>On WIth a wei- r The mISSIon study book WIll be com­
ner roast III celebration of her tenth pleted by 1111'S Anme Byrd 1II0bley
birthdllY
• • •
All girls having copies of "Ann of
Ava" are requested to please bring
them to tlie meetmg A full attenll­
"nce IS urged
1II/a D' N Thompson. Mrs Paul
Rardm. Mrs S W LeGrande and Mrs
W J D,xon, �f GlennVIlle. were VIS­
ItOrs In Statesboro Tuesday aiternoop.
Mm. Wm Earl McElveen has d,­
turned to Brooklet after vlsltmg rela­
t}.v,es III Jackson:,�e .ar;d M,am,. Fla.
1I1r and Mrs Sidney Thompson, of
Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter May 9th at the Oglethorpe
hospital She has been named Ger... -
gill Jane Mrs Thompson I. the
daughter of MI and MI-o Ro) Black·
burn. of Sta tesboi 0
noon
M,ss Clemmie Lee Joiner spent last
week III Savannah WIth friends and
relatives
1I1,ss Sallie Lee has returned from
a VIsit of one week With relatives In
...
RECITAL
The pupils of Mrs Hilliard and
MISS Boyer WIll be presented III n re­
cital Thursday. May 12th. 8 o'clock
pm .• at the HIgh School auditor ium
The public IS cordially 1Il\ ited
Savannah
Walter Lee Sewell. of Metter. IS
spend109 the week WIth his brother.
Howell Sewell
...
P.·T. A. MEETING
Mrs Nina Horne. of Savannah. was The last P -T A monthly meetmil'
the week-end guest of her mother. for the school year WIll be helll Tues­
Mrs J G Jones day. May 17th. at 3 30. m the HIgh
Rev and Mr. J D Peebles left School auditorium
Monday for FlorIda to spend .. few Th. follo,nnr: program bas been ENtERTAINED ABROAD
days WIth frIend. "Hanged WIth M,s' oU',gblood ns d,. (Ulllon. S C. Sentinel)
Mr and Mrs Clarence �ltller. of lector <::harmmg III every detaIl was the
Claxton. "pent Saturday (IS guo.ts of VacatIOn All 1\011. alld no pia) brIdge party gIven last evelllng at
MI •. Lillie Colhns makes Jack a dull bo> FaIn Forest h!.'tel when Mr$. Dan Bur-
Mrs W H Colima I. "pendlllg a Devohonal-l"hs Grover Brannen ney enterlamed for hcr house guest.
few days thIS week WIth friends and Pla�let-FlTst grade. dll'ected by �Irs Grover Brannen, of Statesbolo.
relatives III Claxton &lIsses Clark and Rushmg Ga F,ve tables for bndge were set
Mr and Mrs ChBS Nevils VISIted MRS GROVER BARNNEN 10 the parlors. whlch were artIstIcally
her parent... M" and Mr. A. L. Da- PubliCIty Dlrec�l" decorated tnth ro..,s.· aweet ",e.. and
VIS. at Nev',ls Sunday • • • vafl-colol'ed snapdnogons and ferm.
Mr and Mrs A' J Shelton and lit- FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB and the place carda were hand-palllted
tie daughter. Llhan, apent Sunday M ... Chas NeVIls was hoste.s last sprIng ft(>wel'9. At th� conclUSIon of
WIth reh'tlves In Swalnaboro. Wednesday afternoon to the members the game elegant prIzes were present-
Mr. and Mrs Jake FlIle. of Suan- of the Fl'lday bndge club and other ed tor top 8core and oonsolatlon. M ....
nah. were dmner gl1et1ts Wednesday guesta. malcing three tables of play- Manlllng Jeter wOn top score for the
of Me and Mr" Frank OlllJf e�. Roses and pretty garden flowers ladles and John Aycock for gentle­
Mrs Leroy Kennedy haa arnVed predommated in her decorattons. Club men. and Edcar W,lkins. of Santee.
from Jlllaml to be WIth her son Harry. prIze. a pleture. was won by Mrs. Roy cut for consolatlon. A delicloua _lad
who recently .uatamed a broken leg. Parker. HandkerchIef,. for second coune WIth Iced tea wu aened by
M'S8 ESSIe Branllen. from Savan- high went to Mrs. Dedrick Waters. the hostess...siated by Mra. J L
nah. spent last week end WIth her A vase w.. given Mrs. Herbert Bland Bolton. Those enjoYIng thIS gracIOUS
parent•• Mr and Mrs. M S. Brannen. for low. For visitors' high seon. nov- h08Pltahty were Dr. and Mrs. R. R
Ml'lI Fred Shearouse. of Brooklet. elty candy WB8 gIven Mrs Amo Ben· Pope. Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bnggs. Mr.
was a visit(lr in the CIty during the nett. After the game the hostes3 and Mrs. Manning .reteI'. Mr. and Mrs
week aervee! a aalad WIth Iced drinks. Edgar Watki..... of Santee; Mrs. G.
Mr. and Mrs. P G Walker spent Among herder classes In Tibet the T Keller. Mrs. FelLI: Goudelock,
On Fnday evening Miss Lenna Jo-
Sunday at MllIhaven with her par· wedding ceremony corunsts of the Misses Fannia Duncan. Lou"e Mc-
sey del13htfully ente�.ined a few
ents. Mr and Mn Odum. couple hgbtlng a ftre together. DIll. Vera Murnob and Kathryn Lay.
membe"" of the senior elaa. WIth a
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Davis and ton; Dr. F. p, Salley. T • .T. Blalock,
dance at the home of her parents on
daughter. Manon. of Swainsboro. .PBTITION FOR DISMISSION Walter Cobb, John Aycock and Both
Savannah &Yenu.. The living room
spent Sunday WIth h,s parents. Mr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Jeter and dmlng room were thrown togeth-
Barney H Anderaon. admmistrator nd be tit II dec ated ·tIt
.
k
and Mrs James A. Davi.. of the estate of Mrs GeorgIana An- Other lovely partiea honoring Mrs
er a au u y or WI Pill
1\11" ·W. E -Wylder 'and'son; John- 'derson.' deeeased. ha"'llg' applied for, Brannen-were-glVen by Ml'II. Manlll
.
r,G.e. and snapdragNlS. Each girl
nie. of Ohver. arc spendIng some time dlsmlg�lon from said admlDlstratw'.'. Jeter and Mrs .T. L Bolton.
,., ;Was·'II'IVe.�a, wriat llOuquet_;upon her
WIth her parents. Mr' and Mrs. J A
nobce IS hereby gIven that saId apph- arnvaL Mrs:Fred T Lanier and Mrs.
Brunson
catIOn will be heard at my ott,ce on Women of the Samoa Islands wear Troy Purvis ... isted the mother of
the tlrst Monday In June. 1932.
Mrs S F Cooper. who bas been 'Th,s May 11th. 1932. beauty patches
of • fungus that the hostes. III chaperoning. Punch
spendlllg some lime In Atlanta Yfltll A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmary.
.hines In the nigbt. was served Forty guests attended.
her son. Frank Cooper. IS at home for
a few days
Mr. Har.ry PuI'V1S and httle daugh­
ter, of WaycrosJ. were wee)(-end VIS­
ItOrs at the home of her parents, 1111'.
and Mro Morgan Waters.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Peacock have
returned to their home In Eastman
after spendlllg the week end WIth her
mother, IIIr. J. F Brannen
Mr, and Mrs Fred Waters and
chIldren. Terrell and Jaquehn, spent
Sunday WIth her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Colhns. near Portal.
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Waters. of Sa­
vannah. spent Sunday wlh hla pl&r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wllters. Ml'II.
Waters WIll remam for a few days.
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe. of Macon. who
has been sperldlrii "..veral dAys 'this
week 1Il the city -on business. will re-
turn to her home the latter pam of
the week.
M.... Eva Stapleton has retllrnell
home to spend vacatIon WIth relabves
afte� oompletlng her tenn as matron
and. d,etitIan of Oak CIty schools. at
Oak CIty. N C
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Lee and aon Em­
ory and Mrs Frank D,xon IIfId httle
daughter lItaqtha Francis. of Savan­
nab. �isited their parents. Mr. and
Mrs B. F Lee. one day last week.
M"". Gladys Taylor. of SavaLlIlah.
and her guests. Mrs. Grol!8 and Mr.
Walha. of New York, and M." P,er­
pont. of Sav..nnah. spent Sunday here
WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs J N.
Waters
DANCS
TUESDAY BRIOOE CLUB
The Tueaday bndge club met WIth
MIlS Annie Brooks GrImes Wedne:i­
day morning at her home on Savan­
nah avenue. A pretty arrangement
of garden ftowers lent charm to hefo
rooms. Alter the game a salad course
and beverage were served. Hese fl>r
high &core were WOn by )lrs. Fred.
Shearouse. of Brooklet. and a novelty
brush for low went to M.... Waltet<
McDougald. of Chto. Three tablea
of guests were preaent.
•••
Men's Apparel
MEN'S LINEN SUITS MEN'S SHIRTS
All pure linen. well made. in conservative
models. also young men·s. coat form-fit­
ting. pants slacks with 22-inch bottom:-
Plain and fancy broadcloths and madras.
neck band and collar attached styles.
Sizes lSY2 to 20-
..
S5.95 49c to
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
MEN'S SPORT PANTS
Palm Beach. Mohairs and Tropicals. made
in models and styles to fit-the-hard-to-fit.
Patterns to please conservatives and young
men-
White duck. all-wool striped serge, san-
forized cotton striped, wide range-
9Sc to $4.50$7.95 to $14.95
MEN'S STRAWS MEN'S SOX
Made in the most desirable styles PLain cottons. plain sllks. fancy cottons.
fancy Silks. and. newest of all (mesh)-
• ••
and shades--
MIKELL-MOBLEY
M.ss Alva MIkell and Frank A.
JIIobley were mamed on Thursday
afternoon. May 5th. at the BaptIst
pastonum. Rev J D Peebles of­
fiCIatIng
5e to SOc'SOc' to $3.95
MEN'S SPORT SHOES MEN'S
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
· ..
BIRTHDAY, PARTY
M,ss Mamha Fay Powell celeb:rated
her twelfth bIrthday Friday afternoon
w.th a partv at the home of her me,th­
er on Crescent dnve Out-door game3
featured the afternoon'. entertam­
ment D1XIC cups were ser:ved
Two-tones m a variety of combinations.
black and white to-peeper and plain. brown
and buff to-p�eper and plam. leather heels
and rubber heels-
One and two-piece in a variety of
styles and colors-
$3.95$1.98 3Se'to to 98e'
· ..
BIRTHDATil PARTY
LIttle nilss Mamha EvelYll Lamer.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen La­
nier. celebrated her SIxth bIrthday
Monday by InVltlllg a numbe. of her
young associates for games between
the haul'.; of 4 30 and 6 o'clock In a
contest Lou,"e WIlson won f<\l' gIrls
and A B Anderson fo" b?ys She
recClved color crayons and he a hand- .
kerchIef DIXIe cuPS. suckers and PInk Ilemoll4d& were served. Thirty-eightyounpters were present. '"" �1ii••IJI!I•••II!!••IIII!!�II!!II••••••lI!IlJ!I.�'!I!I!!••IJ!I••JII!I\II••••IJ!lII.".lIiiI•••".
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Mr. A. J Bird, of Metter, was a Miss Edna TI8PP spent last week
visitor III the cIty during the week end with !;<llatlves on Reynolds
· . •
I
. · ·
Fred T. Lamer was a busmess VIS- Mrs J C Lane was a VISitor In
�:�:s:;,;t:;:�::�f;:;��;;���� I ::;:a��:;O;;;�;�:f���;�;,;�t��:'tlay. • • •
• • • Aubrey Olliff. nf Claxton. was a
Harold Shuptrme spent several days business VISItor In the city Tuesday
Jluring the week III Altanta on busl-
• • •
pesa
1111'S B E Frankhn, of Metter, was MISS Ruby
Dixon spent Sunday at
• • • a vlsitor III the city during the week
Mlllbaven WIth her parents, Mr and
• • • Mra Ben Dixon
•
PLANS IN FORMING LOCAL CLUBS WILL
FOR LADIES' NIGHT REPEAT BALLGAME
McElveen Seeks
Legislative Post
STAlfFSBORO HIGH
SCHOOL WILL CLOSEIn today's issue WIll be found the
formal announcement of the candi­
dacy of J. H McElveen for the leg­
islature from Bulloch- county Mr
McElveen IS well known throughout
the county. havmg resided near Reg­
ister for many years In recent years
he has frequently been discuased as
a legialative candidate, and was at
the vel ge of enterrng the race last
to! III when he set aside his ambition
III the Illutte! 11e IS the fothei of II
large f'amily and has been mOle or
less actIve 10 polItICal maltels fOI hIS
fllends fOI many years
........... -----_ ... - - -_ ... -
--- --.,.---.. --
CO IMENCEMEN1' SPlRMON SUN,o
DA Y MORNING AND CLOSING
J>HOGRAI\J MONDAY EVENING.
WARRENTON MAN SEEKS OF·
FICE OF COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE FOR GEORGIA.
CHAMBER OF COMI\IERCE WILL SECOND EYENT WILL BE HELD
BE HOST TO THE LADmS DUR· WEDNESDAY! AFTERNOON AT
ING COMING MONTH. TEACHERS COL!JEGE FIELD.
4f. "
J W WhIteley. of Warrenton,
candidate for commrssioner of agrr­
culture to succeed Eugene Talmadge.
was a visiton in Bulloch county last
week and made many fr iends among
those whom he met at Statesboro and
BlOoklet In the lattel town 1111
WhIteley was not exactly n shanger.
ha,mg VISIted thele a number of
tImes tlnee 01 fOUl yeats ago while
hIS daughter. M,ss LOUIse WhIt ley.
taught 111 the school therll DUI 1011'
the forenoon of Fllday Mr WhIteley
",s,ted among the bus mess people of
Statesboro and mtroduced hIS candI­
dacy 10 a most favorable way
That Mr WhIteley IS wmnmg
fllends wherever he goes, IS made
manifeat by the newspaper com·
ments and endorsement whIch follow
hIS VISItS to th'l various countIes of
Southeast GeorgIa One of the most
generous endorsements of hIS candI­
dacy whIch has come from the news·
paper fraternIty IS that from the Au·
gusta Chromcle. wh,ch we gIve spaCe
hereWith.
The fact that Eastern GeorgIa has
not had a commIssIoner of agncul­
tur.e III 100 years 'Would not neces­
sarily mean that we shoulJl have one
now or at any time III the next 100
years unless, Indeed, we had a man
fitted for the place. J. W WhIteley.
of Warrenton. enthUSIastIc proponent
of legisaltlOn to curtaIl cotton acre·
age. announces that h� IS a candIdate
to succeed the present COmm188tOner,
\ who aspireS to be governor, and
among otheI1 thmgs he says we have
not had a commIssIoner of agncul­
ture from th,s sectIOn 10 a century
However. Mr. WhIteley goes further
and pomts to the fact that he has
successfully operated a 25·horse farm
tor 30 years. thFough penods of de­
preBSlOn. mcludmg 1914. 1921 and the
(Contmued on page 6)
______________________ T
_
Plans for the annual Ladles' NIght
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
date fon ItS hold mil' were placed m
the hands of a committee at the
regular meetmg Tuesday. This com­
mittee conaists of Guy Wells, chair
man. Alf,ed DOlman. W E Me­
Dougald. Pete Donaldson, Prince
Pleston and Gilbert Cone
No uate was defi1l1tely deCIded
upon, nnd only the suggestIon \� as
gIven the commIttee that the dmnor
be allsnged fOI as eatly as pos3lble
aftel the close of the app"oachong
school and college commencement af­
faIrs SIl� the c10smg evenmil' at
the Teachels College IS on Monday.
May 30th. It IS evpected that the
Chamber of Commerce bIg event WIll
be held shortly thereafter
These annual dmnels of the Cham·
bel' of Commerce have 10 the pa.t
been recognized as hlgh·llght fea­
tures 10 Statesbolo socIety. and have
been an II)SplI'atlOn to the members
of the orgamzatlOn-a sort of reward
for faIthfulness to the orgamzatlOn.
Washlllgton, May 15 -Representa. Last year the occasIon was permItted
tlve Ramey. the democratIc leader. to shp by WIthout formal observance.
saId m a formal statement Saturday and only the dmner m June to the
that "a dole I" thIS country IS mevlt- NatIonal EdItorIal ASSOCIatIOn con­
able unless we can restore mtelVla- stltuted a .atlsfactoey substItute
tlOnal trade" These occasIOns are mtended to fol-
HIS statement was a comment on low shortly after the completIOn of
Frlday's appeal to PreSIdent Hoover the member.hip renewal drive. and
of the raIlway brotherhoods. urglllg all who have paId theIr dues for the
a 25-year mOOltorlUm on foreIgn year are expected to attend There
debts WIth a cancellatIOn system may be at plesent some members who
based on Imports of Umted States have overloked th,s Impomant mat­
goods tel'. If so. let them bear III mmd that
Ramey ;�,d th,s pian. whIch IS 31m- the payment of dues for the year
Iial to that plOposed by Alfled E should precede the Ladles' NIght
SmIth. Ilemocratlc preSIdential noml· functIOn Announcement of the date
nee III 1928. "pomts out exactly the and program IS expected as .oon as
reasons fOl the unfortunate economIc the commIttee shall have begun ItS
condItIon m whIch th,s counby now labols and pleparatlOn of the. plO­
finds Itself"
HON HUGH PETERSON JR.
Who announces today as a candIdate
for Congless
-- ...------------� -----------
ISOLATION POLICY
SCORED BY RAINEY
MUST RESTORE INTERNATION·
AL COMMERCE OR ACCEPT
DOLE. LEADER DECLARES
•
SENIOR CLASS
A'I' PORTAL "They COl1lectly call attentIOn to
the fact." saId the house maJollty
chIeftam. "that OUI policy of IsolatIOn
IS lesponslble fOl the fact that our
uulroads ami Our Industncs ate dls­
chalgmg men and leducmg salolles
"The natIOns of the wonld are m·
tel·dependent and they must bade
WIth each other FOlelgn natIOns owe
us Immense amounts and they cannot
pay us III gold They can only pay
us III goods and our foohsh policy of
IsolatIOn makes th,s ImpOSSIble
"The flIght of Amencan capItal IS
proceedlllg WIth alalmmg rapIdIty and
It IS seekmg mvestment now beyond
foreIgn tariff walls. employmg hun­
dreds of thousands of foreIgn labol­
els No wonder 8.000.000 unemployed
walk the streets of our cIties
"We can grant further mora­
torIUms. but they must be granted m
return for trade advantages and
trade advantages can only be ac­
comphshed by lower109 tarIff walls
all over the worJd
"The preSIdent recently vetoed the
tariff bill whICh ple.ented the cnly
method jiossible of lowermg tariff
w.alls throughout the world
"Another construct.lve propo31tlon
whIch the preSIdent mIght propose
but WIll not propose. IS an amend­
ment to the constItutIOn whIch would
pel mIt the federal govemment to pro­
VIde a shortel work week and a
shorler work day for IIldustnes do·
109 an IIltelstate busmess and whIch
can legulate wages 10 those mdus·
tnes so that wages wllI not be reo
duced"
.. llhe selllO[ claos of POI tal HIgh
School WIll ple,ent thell' annual play
on Fnday evening. May 20th Much
effolt IS be mil' put fOlth to make It
a success, and It prollllses to be
a
real laugh-provokel T)le title.
HPoor Father," Itself suggests an
even109 of pleasure for both young
and old ahke.
Th'e cast IS as follows
WIlham Tompkms. the poor fa­
ther-A J Bowen.
Mrs. Tompkllls. hIS wife-Lllhan
Biack
SIdney Dummel. who can't "emem­
bel-Patlette Suddath
George. an old darkey servant-­
BIll Logan
Harrold Caldwell, always III the
way-Cone Hoppel
ClIfford Tompkms, the psycholo­
gl.t-Carl Wynn
Marie. new French mald-Ehza­
beth SmIth
Sargeant O·Connor. a detectIve­
Melvlll Hendtux.
Gladys. eldest Tompkms daugh­
ter-Bertls DIckerson.
BeSSIe, another daughter-Wllhe
Lee Kltchmgs
CalOhne. stIll another daughter­
Anme Madge Hopper
VIVian Laramie, an actress-Henrl­
etta Morns
Everybody IIlv1ted Tmle and place.
S 30 o'clock at h.gh school audItorIUm
Adml3slon. 15 and 25 cents
REPORTER
'Forest Fire Bug . C bb .
S ntenced One Year
Omons and a age,
e
__ For Editor's Table
I)
Atlanta, May 16 -A 1eward of
$100 has been asked of the D,v,s,on
of FOlestly of the Depaltment of
Forestl y and GeologIcal Development.
by J M Watts. Valdosta. fot eVIdence
Ieadmg to the conVIctIOn of Alex
Stokes for unlawful burpmg of the
woods The penalty Imposed by
Judge B PlInce on the offende! was
one year on the challlgang H Lang­
dale was plosecutol III the case ThIS
IS the second reward claImed by J.
111 Watts fOl apprehendlllg forest
'fire burnel,' III that sectIOn dUl1lng
recent mon
__th_s _
Sheriff Fredenckson. of Freemont.
Ind. was IIlcarcerated III hill own Jail
for glvmg prisoners too much hberty.
It IS proposed to erect a monu­
ment 10 Paris to Myron T. Herrick.\
late Amencan ambassador to FrallCe.
as a tr.Ibute by that cltr·
Another fllend who appreciates
the editor and knows ... how to please
hIm, 18 C B Jomel, fanner hving
two mIles south of StatesbOlo HIS
latest manifestatIOn of fuend3hlp
conSIsted of a mammoth cabbage and
a bunch of onions blought III fOI the
edltol'S table Monday It IS exactly
such fr.end. as thIS who make enJoy­
able the life of a counby editor
Joseph Ch,lton. of Paiestllle. III.
wears a reu lantern on hIS back to
protect hImself from motorIsts whIle
walklllg at night from hIS fann to
town
Walter Cales. of BIrmingham.
Eng. pungry for two days. broke
mto a church and ate the sacra­
mental read and dralil< the wme. He
then surrendered and was aent to
jail.
STATE TAKES OVER LOCAL LIONS WILL
LANE TOLL BRIDGE SPONSOR COMEDY
glam
CEMETERY CLEANING
All pel sons IIltelested 10 the ceme·
tery at the Uppel Black Cleek Prlll1l'
tlve BaptIst chulch please meet thele
on Tuesday, May 24th. fOI the pUl·
pose of cleaning out same
COMMITTEE
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD WILL
MAKE IT A FREE BRiDGE
AFTER REPAIRS MADE.
GlennVIlle. Ga. May 16 -The state
hIghway department took over Lane
bridge today and paId the Imtlal pay­
ment of the $30.000. III accordance
WIth the agleement made the filst
of thIS year. thus ch&ngmg the land·
mark that has served the people of
tlllS sectIOn to a gleat advantage for
a number of years from a toll bndge
to a flee br,dge
Lane bridge spans the Altamaha
river at a pomt twelve miles from
GlennVIlle and connects Apphng and
Tattnall counties The amount paId
by the h,ghway department today
was $1.000 The final payment of
$34.000 WIll be made III September
The hIghway department expects
to spend $80.000 III rebUlldlllg the
brIdge. the wOlk to take applOXI­
mately nmety days. dUllng whICh
tIme the bude will be closed to traf­
fic The bridge was closed today and
WIll not be reopened unlll the lecon­
structlOn work IS completed
McElveen Discovers
New Paint Process
Anion McElveen, well known fm·
mel and beekeeper of the StIlson
commumty, was 111 the city Wednes­
day glvmg a demonstlatl()n of a Ie­
cently dlscovmed process for Improve­
ment of pamt whIch he has perfected
'rhe new process, he claIms, msuies
I>alnt agamst hardening and' Clack·
IIlg, and renders It absolutely water·
proof for years He declares that a
slight applicatIOn of paint thu. pre·
pared WIll protect roofs from water
for years WIthout repamtmg The
process, hc dec!ares, IS mexpenSIve,
and may be profitably apphed to the
cheaper g!;lldes of pamt. The pro­
duct. he saId. IS not mllnufactured.
and the supply' of the preparatIon i.
hmlted. costlllg about 10 cents per
pound at pre.ent.
Statesboro HIgh School will come
to a close fov the term with the
graduation exercises at 8 '30 o'c1ock
next Monday evenmg, when the bac­
calaureate address will be delivered
by Rev Warren Hastings. of Savan­
nah
The Sunday momlllg exercise will
be delivered by Rev J S McLemore,
af JacksonVIlle The public I. Invited
to all these exelClses As has been
the custom III the past. seats will Ii8
leselved Monday evening fo� the
parent. of the members of the gradu­
ating cla8.
The graduating class for the term
comprises flfty-two. IIleluding thirty.
two girls and twenty boys. They at.
as follows
Announcement was authorIzed to· Girls - Carol Anderaon; Ceelle
day by John Evecett. chairman of the Brannen. Lu.cUe Brannen. Catherln.
local chapter of the Amenoan Red Cone. Mary Frances Crawford. Elvie
Cross. that the carload of flour Davis. Vera Mae DeLoach. Elizabeth
allotted by the n tlOnal chapter for DeLoach. Catherine Denmark. Tbeo­
dlstTlbutlon to the unemployed of dore Denmark. Theodosia Donaldaon.
Bulloch county had arrived Storage Ehzabeth Fletche�. Ruth Rebecca
space was furnished fo� the flour by Franklm, Carrie Edna Flanders. WlI·
the cIty. and distributIOn WIll be be· ma Groover. Ida Mae Hagin•• Naomi
gun as qUIckly as the receipt blanks Hagms. Patience Johnson. �orlnn.
arTlve from Washlllgton Lallier Clara Lallier. Victoria MIII-
Under the Instructions receIved for la�d. Lunelle Morrison. Fl'jlllkle Mox·
Its dlstTlbutlon a countY-WIde com- ley. ChristIne Moore. Sarah Mooney,
mlttee has been formed whose memo HenrIetta Moore. Ohvla Purvis. Oulda­
bel'S WIll recommend those entItled to ,Belle Stubba. Gertrude Seligman,
receIve the flour. and none WIll be Edith Tyson. Margaret Wllliama.
given out except to those certIfied by Boys-Olliff Akins. Olllfl' Boyd,
thIS commIttee The membera of this H C Cone. Bethae Cox. James Cro••,
commIttee. whose names follow. have Albert Deal. Jame. Deal. J. G.
De­
been selected from every section of Loach. Clifford FIeld. Doyle Gray,
the county that they may be famIliar George Hendllcks. Andrew Henlne·
'\Ith applicants from the county as ton. Claude Howard. W. L. Jones,
a whole A meetong of these mem- E 111: Kennedy. Eugene Mock. Wood­
bels w111 be held at the court house lOW MIlls. Charhe Proctor. William
th,s (Thulsday) afternoon at 4 00 SmIth, Ambr6se Temples. Marvin
o'clock at whICh tIme full mstruc· Woods, John Woodcock.
tlOn. �vllI be gIVen them as to the
.------------------------......,
mannel of handling apphcotlOns for PROGRAM
tIllS Roue .0 that only those author­
Ized may lecelVe. an allotment Any·
one expecting to ahat e In Its dlstIl­
butlOn WIll make al>plocatlOn to the
member hVlng nearest to them, who
WIll IIlvestlgllto th.. r cloll"& and pass
them to the centIal committee WIth
a I ecommendatlOn ApphcatlOn POSI­
tIVely WIll not be conSIdered except
by the commIttee nea.est the oppll·
cant
The oommlttee for the county con­
SISts of MIS F Wo Hughes and Mrs
W,ll Robertson. Brooklet. Brooks
Burnsed, StIlson. Mrs. Wllhe Robert· DlIlner. \
son. Hubert. 1111'8 W A Groover. 2 00. What'. Wrong With the
Ivanhoe. J A Denmark and Mrs A C'hurches '-G. P. Donaldson and
E Woodward. Denmark; C. J Martlll Rev. W. M. Kltc:llen.
and N J Cox. NeVIls. SImon NeVIls. 2 30 How to Prepare for a Re­
Lee Blannen. J L Johnson and M J vlval-Rev R. S. ew and Roben.
Bowen. RegIster. W H SmIth and O· rlen.
J. H Brannen. West �Ide eommulllty. 3,00. Adjourn.
Althur RIggs. J,mps. John W. Clark.
John M,xon and Joe ParTlsh. Lock·
hatt. Lester Martlll. Enal sectIOn;
Dr Clifford MIller lind J C ParTlsh.
Portal. E S Woods Ilnd Amos Aklll�.
Mlddleground. J R Evans and W
E McDougald. Chto. Fled H01:1ges
and Joe Halt. 48th. Mr,. Harry' Lee
and 30hn BOInes. Leefield. Mra. C.
H Remongton. Mrs Losseff. Glenn
Bland and Dr.' R J K<1)1nedy. States·
bOlO. W E Cannady and Royce Me·
Elveen. Bay dlStllct
The second chapter of the world­
fumous contest between the Stutes­
boro LIOns Club and the Statesboro
Chambei of Oornmerce fOI the city
baseball chnmpionship WIll be staged
at the Teachers College 'field next
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
ThiS announcement 18 nuthollzed
by J R Vansant and Gllbe. t Cone,
manngel sand pltchms, lespectlvely,
of the Chambe of Commel ce and the
LIOns Club DeCISIon to IlUlsue the
contest to u blttel endong was I each·
ed at a meetlllg ot the Chambel of
Commelce Tuesuay when the chal­
lenge "as lecelvC'd flOIll the LIOns LOCAL HED CHOSS TO SUPEH·
Club. \\ ho lost the prevIOus cOllte3t VISE DISTRIBUTION AMONG
by n deCISIve malgm It WIll be le- NEEDYi OF COUNTY
called that m the game on Wednes·
day of last week the SCOI e was 24 to
20 on favor of the Chamber of Com­
merce ThIS result. haPPIly gratify.
mg to the Clhamber of Commerce. has
not been so satIsfactory to the losers.
hence the challenge "for a return
game
It IS announced that the personnel
of the two teams and the hne-up will
be approxImately the same as on the
first game Vansant and Cone WIll
�tart pltchmg f.or theIr respectIve
clubs, but WIll be knocked out of the
box early 10 the game Then others
WIll be substItuted tIll practICally
the entIre teams have been gIven a
tl'lal Barney Averitt and Leroy
Cowart are the regular catchers for
the two teams. but WIll probably
wmd up the game 10 the pItchers'
box In truth. every player on each
team IS as much an at tlst In one
poalllOn as anothet-worse, pOSSibly
In some, but never any bettel
The conllng game WIll also be a
benefit contest. the ploceeds gomg to
tihe AthletIC Club of the Teachels Col­
lege. "\vho furnIshed the pmaphelllalia
fOI the last game WIthout cost. and on
whose field all the games ale play·
ed The aumlsslon puces Will lem8m
the same as before-25 cents fOI
adult3 and 10 cents fOI school cllll·
dlen Evel ybody WIll pay to entel
that gate. whethel playels 01 spec­
tatols
CARLOAD OF FLOUR
FOR DISTRffiUTION
the war II
When the GeorgIan protested. Rep·
lesentatlve Bankhead. Democrat,
Alabama. who was IIi the chair.
ruled the language dId not VIolate
house lules Later It was ehmmated
by unanl1nous consent on the motion
of Chan mlln McSwam of the mlhtaey
comm.ttee
Parker 3ald III hIS reply to Blanton
�hat "despIte the fact that I have
WOlD the ul\,form of my country as
s regular ulmy officer, 8S a reserve
offICer and as " national guard otti­
cer, I have neveI found It necessBrv.
at any tIme or at any place to
apologIze to anybouy for havmg worn
that Uniform
"I tiled to wear It honorably and
I shall no apologize In th,s house to
a profeSSIOnal and fanatIcal who
calls hllnsel' a statesman because of
the aervlce I have rendel'llii to my
country • • .'"
---"--"'
Ulllon Mooting of} the Ogeach.ee As_
tion t.u be held at Ellcelsior Bap­
tIst Church. May 29. 1932.
11 00 Song lind prayer aervlc_
G P Donaldson
10 30 'Is Blotherly Love On the
Walle '-Rev PIP Edenfield arul
Rev W H. Rob1ll80n
11 00 How to Strengthen Oul'
Fundamental ChristIans and Inereas.
Their Numbers-Leroy Cowart and
Rev W. R Barrow.
11 30. Sermon.
"OH! PROFESSOH" TO BE PRE·
SENTED BY HOME TALENT ON
JUNE 17. TEACHEUS COLLEGE
J> H Preston of the LIOns Club.
together WIth theIr ente�tamment.
commIttee met on May 12th WIth a
representatIve of the Wayne P
Sewell PloduClllg Company. Atlanta.
and made arrangements (or one of
the outstandmg successes of 1932,
"Oh! Professor," to be staged on
June 17th at the Teachers College
Blanton's Remarks
Wiped Oft Slate
Washmgton� o.-c::- May 16.-Rep·
reselltatlve Parke", Democrat. Geer­
glD. saId today that remarks on tlte
house floor la3t week by Representa.
�Jve Blantoll. Democrat. Texas. which
.wele objectionable to him had been
stl,cken flom the congres.lonal
auditorIUm Thla production IS some­
thmg entirely new and dIfferent III
the way of entertamment and prom­
ISes to be the gleatest SOCIal event
of the seaSOIl It takes approxImate.
ly 100 local people to plesent th,s
elaborate evellt and the cos tum 109 IS
unusual and spectacular and news­
papel reports thloughout the entlle
UllIted States praIse th,a unusual
show
All SlgllS POlllt to "Oh' Plofessol"
bemg the hIgh spot of entertamment
In OUt commulllty and hos been the
case all ovel the entire countly
-No one should mIss thIS play at
the Teachm s College auultollum on
June 17th Watch for fUlther, detaIls
m iegald to thIS PloductlOn
lccord
Blanton had referred to Parker as
"General Parker-the man who wen
Peterson Formally
Announces Candidacy
The formal announcement of the
candIdacy of Hugh Petelson JI fOl
congress flom the First dlStllct
WIll
be obselved III today's Issue Men·
tlOn of h,s probable cUll(lIducy has
b.en go109 the lOunds of the dls­
tllCt for several weeks. the refOle h,s
defimte announcement Will occasIOn
no aurpuse In hiS home community
Ml Petetson 18 a lendeI, havmg
leplesented hIS county 10 the leglsla·
ture for many years, and more rc­
cently havmg been a member of the
state senate He comes of a large
and IIlfluentl�1 famIly. and has taken
an actIve PBlt III state affans for
yeals HIS mtlmate frIends and
as­
SOC1ates recogmze him as an astute
pohtlclan. never havmg been defeated.
It IS saId. for any offIce he has
sought. He always know. hIS md
on important .ubjeets and never
lea,veB t e public In doubt as to the
state of bt mind. He Is independ­
ent ami forcefUl as a public apeaker.
nel,will maIce himaeIt h..fIl1hrougb-
out the t durlDc th. -JNI1P
wblc II now. �.
Week's Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
-
Elden F H SIlls. pasto! of Upper
Block Prlnutlve BaptIst church, an·
nounces that the annual meetmg WIll
begm on Monday IlIght aftel the sec·
and Sunday In June and continue
thlough the thud Sunday IlIght
Mornmg serVIces at 11 o'clock and
even.ng servIces at 8 o'c1ock Elder
A V SImms WIll a.slst III the
mecbng
A ass through the Cahlornla
monntams whIch was traversed by
the Graf Zeppehn on its trip, around
the world has been named' Eckner
Paa. in hono" of thll dirigible'. com·
mander.
